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Town election Tuesday. 

Jubilee singers April 29th. . 

Houses wanted in Palatine. 

Village board meeting Monday. 

Village caucus next week, Saturday. 

Bemember the Fair sale Saturday, 
April lL 

Dr. and Mrs. £ . W. Wood has re-' 
turned from Texas. 

Philip Matthei has purchased two 
lots in M. Richmond's subdivision. 

Charlie Lytle visited his parents 
In Libertyrllle Saturday and Sunday. 

Mrs. W. C. Branson, uf West M o 
Henry, visited her folks here Thurs-
day. 

Dou't forget that there are two pol-
ling places for the elegtionlnext Tues-
day. 

- Mrs. Henry Harmenlng and son, of 
Chicago, visited relatives here Satur-
day. 

Walter Flury, of Chicago, visited 
bh sister, Mrs. Harry Scboeppe, last 
Saturday. ' / :* : • 

P MUs Elsie Baker has returned to 
work in her father's office in Chicago, 
commencing last Wednesday. 

Charles Baumgarten bad C. W. Oat's 
barn, which lie bought, moved onto 
bis place this week. % 

A. G. Smith was elected delegate to 
the state camp of the M. W. A. at the 
etfuhty convention in Chicago Wednes-
day. jap jpv '^- » I * ' 

Bee. and Mrs. W. H. Smith are ar-
ranging to celebrate their fiftieth 
wedding anniversary at Park Ridge on 
May 4. 

The ladies Oonoordiatjsoclety will 
_ give a dance in Batterman ball on 
* Easter Monday night. A good time is 
guaranteed to all who attend. 

Chas. Vates writes from Arizona 
that James Wilson is looking better 
¿lian he has in the past ten years. 

|¡ He visited Ralph Butler while there. 

Dr. Floyd Glbbs, who has been act-
ing as assistant to Dr. Baker, of tbe 

'<3 ticago Veterinary- College, is home 
again and will continue his practice 
here. • _ 

A little boy arrived at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Dean last Sat-
urday, and no, doubt will prove to 
make a good record under his father's 

t«. training. 

j New spring mMUnery goods just re-
ceived at Mrs. Klmmetfs. A nice 
clean stock of frames and made up 
bat£. Call and see. Prices always 
reasonable. ) 

Messrs. O. II. Arpa, C. E.'Julian 
and A. G- Smith attended the county 
convention ofthe M. W. A. in Chi-
cago Wednesday, as delegates from 
Palatinecamp. 

Mr. Goodspeed, of the Phoenix Mu-
tual Life Insurance company of Chi-
cago, was in town Monday. H. G. 
Sawyer has taken tbe agency for the 
company at this place. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Lytle, Mes-
dames W. H. Brockway and A. G. 
Smith and R. L. Peck attended tbe 
funeral of Miss Alice Hawley at Bar-
rlngton last Monday. 

Chas. Renack has installed a Si-
horse power gasoline engine in bis 
meat market, and finds It a big sav 
log In work. I t was made by A. 
Scliauble& Co., engine manufactur-
en at Barring ton. 

A carload of good farm horses will 
be sold at public auction at Staples^ 
livery barn next Monday at 9:30 
o'clock a. m. All horses as repre-
sented, or no sale. John Hiru is auo-
tioneer. 

muring to Hew York, will sell at 'her 
residence in Palatine on Saturday, 
April 11,1903, at 10 {o'clock a m.,a 
large lot of fine household goods, in-
cluding a piano, stool and music rack, 
rosewood center table, rosewood bric-
a-brac, 3 folding beds, 2 Iron beds, 1 
black walnht bedroom set complete, 1 
pier glass, 1 ball tree, 1 large jlining 
table, dining chairs, 2 wood stoves, 1 
handsome wisker tete-e-tete, 1 book-
case, 1 ladles' writing desk, 75 yards 
Brussels carpet, 40 yards Cbins mat-
ting, 1 large iron acquarlum, 1 ward-
robe, a lot of fine picture frames. 
Goods sold at private sale before April 
l i . Mas. Gaonoa A. Fair. 

Don't do to Bed Early. 
The Palatine Register is very much 

put out at the management of the 
C. & N. W. Ry. because the 6:15 train 
south-bound does not stop there. 
Listen to Mr. Paddock's song: 

"The Inadvlsability of letting the 
Minnesota mail pass through Pala-
tine as if the town was only *j way 
station or 100-acre term was proven 
Monday evening, when the Barring-
ton theater train got no farther north 
than Desplaioes. Orders were driven 
to stop a freight train to take 'ffarm 
hands" as it were to Chicago^ but 
even that engineer failed to j heed 
the signal and the third-class train 
didn't stop to inquire whether we had 
any live stock to put on their palace 
cars, or If it was only passengers. The 
railroad company may think we are 
only a collection of farmers, but jit is 
time they were finding out thait we 
can travel after dark and don't go to 
bed with the chickens." 

Village Caucus. 
• public caucus for tbe purpose of 

nominating candidates for tb4 Offices 
of president pf the board of trustees, 
three trustees and one village clerk, 

|wlU be held in the village hall cm 
Saturday, April 4,1903, from 2 to 7 
o'clock p. m. A lbkkt S. Olms, 
President of the Board of Trustees. 

iP*̂ ' 5 ' K '. .. • yi',1, » 

K Hew spring millinery goods just re-
ceived at Urs. Ktmmett's. A nice 
clean stock of frames and made up 
bats. Call , and see. Prices always 
reasonable. \ 

New spring millinery goods just re-
ceived at Mrs. Klmmetfs. A nice 
clean stock of frames and made up 
bats. Call and see. Prices always 
reasonable. 1 

Hew Spring millinery goods Just re-
ceived at Mrs. Klmmetfs. A nice 
clean stock of frames and made up 
hats. Call and see. Prices always 
reasonable. 

Stepped for tbe Judge. 4 
M. C. Mcintosh was called to Bar-

ron county, Wisconsin, last Friday. 
He remained there Saturday and de-
cided to reach home Sunday morn-
ing. Mc. was up against a hard 
proposition. Theonly way out of the 
Turtle Lake region was to catch the 
"Twilight Limited" that runs from 
Duluth to Minneapolis, and that flyer 
went through Turtle Lake station 
like a Streak or lightning. The agent 
told Mc. there was no use asking for 
concession from the superintendent. 

"Well,'l:said Mc. "Just wire, the 
superintendent that Judge Mcintosh, 
of Illinois« desires the Twilight Lim-
ited to slow up at tills station." 

The agent sent the request and! the 
order cajme back, "train will stop | for 
Judge Mcintosh." 

Mr. Mcintosh reached home on the 
Northwestern limited Sunday morn-
ing—owing to his being a judge. 

Chit 
Mar-

Sees Peril ia Wealth. 
Hon. William J. Calhoun, of 

eago, in an address before the 
quette club of that city, said among 
many other good thiugs: "The en-
ervating influences of wealth were 
calculated to break down the charac-
ter of a nation and rob it of valor. 
But it ik the underlying principles of 
valor—the spirit of self-sacrifice ]tbat 
prompts men to offer their lives for 
humanity, their God and their COUih 
try—that bold for the world the chief 
attractiveness of valor," he said. 

"The enervating influences of 
wealth are calculated to break down 
the character of a people; vice, 
evil and corruption are calculated to 
break dbwn tbe character of a nation 
and rob it of valor," he continued. 
"When a people will not fight and 
fight hard for the maintenance of na-
tional principles and in defeuse of its 
Institutions it is not because tbe na-
tion lacks men or means, bnt because 
the right spirit from which valor 
springs has been lost. 

"When tbe corrupting Influences of 
wealth and the mildew of corruption 
spread over tbe social and political 
life of a community valor will vanish. 
No nation ever achieved lasting tri-
umph or won a permanent station in 
history unless it was valorous. 
W "Whenever a man forgets the re-
sponsibilities of citizenship he is help-
iug to break down the valor of the 
nation. Whenever the city council, 
the state legislature, the Congress or 
an Individual in office invites sus-

F A I L E D T O N O M I N A T E , * - H I , § ™ i V̂arsF?-: 

Anti-Saloon Cáveos Decides Upon 

Coursa of Politisai Action. 

Select No• Candidate*—'Petition 

For Submission of Issue* 

Tbe call issued last Friday for a 
meeting of $ "those friendly to. the 
cause of temperance" to assemble in 
the village hall Monday evening to 
nominate an anti-saloon, ticket to be 
voted for at the coming spring elec-
tion attracted about 50 people, tbe 
majority of wliom it must be « said 
were not there because tbey were in 
sympathy with the movement, but 
because they wished to see what the 
antl people proposed to do in a mat-
ter which has been agitated pro. and 
con for some weeks past. 

There is no doubt but what the 
signers of the call intended to place 
in nomination a -ticket when they 
started out, and just why they did 
not do so is explained In several ways. 

The meeting was called to order by 
Frank Dohmeyer. Bev. W. H. Tut-
tle was chosen chairman and F. L. 
Waterman secretary. Mr. Dohmeyer 
stated the object of tbe meeting. I t 
developed that there was a difference 
of opluion as to whether the time was 
ripe to nominate a straight no-license 
ticket, or to ask that the question be 
snbmitted. M. B. Mcintosh was in 
favor of proceeding to name candi-
dates for president, clerk and trus-
tees. while J. E. Heise was of the 
opinion that the proper proceeding 
was tochave the proposition license or 
no-license submitted to the votersj on 
the ticket named by the caucus ito be 
held tomorrow evening. 

Harvey Harnden and Delos Chnrch 
expressed ideas on the question, as 
did Messrs. Dohmeyer and F. J. Alver-
son. President Lamey, of the present 
board of trustees, was asked for an 
opinion and gave it frankly. S^j 

After some discussion a resolution 
was passed to the effect that a - peti-
tion be prepared and presented to the 
village clerk, requesting that the fol-
lowing proposition be placed upon the 
ballot to be voted at the village elec-
tion: "For license. Against license." 

The meeting then adjourned. 
The action of the meeting will ac-

complislrthe desired result, that Is it 
will place the voters on record and 
give them an opportunity to keep 
hidden their preference/ for candi-
dates. 

I t has been said that the sense of 
the meeting was influenced by the 
presence of so many who were sup-
posed to be opposed to its object. 

The Review is of the opinion that 
such statement is wrong, and had the 
anti people proceeded to' uoininate a 
ticket, they would have found some 
30 or 35 of those present there not4 to 
vote but simply outof curiosity. That 
the question should and will be sub-
mitted there is uo doubt. What the 
result will be is merely conjecture. 
The little white ballot will Record the 
verdict and a majority will rule. 

Forest Thursday by the health de-
partment of tbe north-shore town in 
a printed circular, and the cheerful 
news was added that the quarantine 
would be extended again until April 
I t 

' The reason for tbe carefully-pre-
pared presentation of the health 
board's view of tbe situation is found 
in the hostile attitude which most 
of the citizens have taken in declar-
ing that the disease which lias en-
tered the community is not scarlet 
fever, but a light malignant Phllli-
plue fever or "itch," which lias been 
spread through the northern towns by 
•Fort Slieridan soldiers recently re-
turned from the Plittlipines. An In-
fectious fever, said to be tbe same as 
the disease the Lake Forest health 
board has branded as scarlet fever, is 
claiming victims in almost every 
town from Highland Park to Wauke-
gan, where it is reported that there 
are 130 cases. 

In Libertyvllle, Wankegan, High-
land Park and Lake Bluff, where, as 
In Lake Forest, the disease is light In 
form but tenacious, tbe diagnosis is 
generally "German 00688168," or "Phil-
llpine itch," and the general opinion 
shared by many medical authorities— 
outside of Lake Forest—is that it was 
caught from soldiers off duty. 

Meanwhile the town is In a sad 
plight. Churches and schools are still 
olosed by order of the board, and so 
strict are tbe regulations and so fear-
ful have outsiders become of visiting 
the town that business has been prac-
tically killed. Lake Forest college, 
with its various affiliations, is taking 
a longer "vacation" than usual-« 
though not at tbe command of the 
local health department. 

Following Is the latest notice, which 
nearly forbids social intercourse 
amoug the citizens: "Persons having 
business to transact in stores or shops 
ofthe town will please finish their er-
rands as speedily as possible in order 
to avoid gatherings.", 

LABOR. REWARDED. 
A . 

Auction Salo. 

The undersigned, on accoont of1 

duties help is being given to the 
breaking down of national valor. 

••The increasing responsibilities 
and broadening problems that result 
from'the growing prosperity of tbe 
nation make < i t manifest that there 
is a greater demand now than ever 
before for valor In tbe American peo-
ple.*? • , > ' r ' M * 

The Caucus Tomorrow Night. 

No little iuterest Is manifested j in 
the caucus to be held tomorrow, Sat-
urday evening, at the village hall, for 
the purpose of placing iu nomination 
candidates for village officers. 

The officials to be chosen this spring 
are president of the board, clerk and 
three trustees to succeed Trustees 
John Robertson, William Grunaa and 
William Peters. l i 

I t is announced that President 
Lamey is a candidate for re-election, 
as is also Clerk Bennett, seeking s 
third term. There may be opposi-
tion to these officers, but on the eve 
Of the convention little is heard of 
candidates to oppose them. The field 
Is free, and dark horses may be trot-
ted out at any moment. 

Trustees Robertson, Grunau and 
Peters, are not seeking further hon-
ora and decline to allow their names 
to go before the caucus. The officials 
have served a number of terms, and 
are perfectly willing that the glory, 
honors and salary be settled upon 
others. AS officials, tbey have at all 
times carried forward work assigned 
them in a manner which tbey deter-
mined was best for the village. 

There are a number of candidates 
mentioned for the board, among whom 
are Silas-Robertson, Frank Gieske, F. 
L. Waterman, J,. E. Heise, F? H. 
Freye, Thomas Creet», H. D. A. Grebe, 

L. T. Hoy, of Woodstock, will Oct a 
Fat Federal Job. 

Luman T. Hoy, one of tbe main 
cogs in the "Hopkins-Yates-Lorimer 
machine0 so termed* and secretary of 
the republican state central commit-
tee, has been recommended by Sena-
tor Hopkins for the position of sub-
treasurer at Chicago, a job which 
he has been after for almost eight 
years, but failed to receive because of 
opposition by Chicago bankers. 

As a politician there are few, if any, 
In this state who can outshine Lu-
man T. Hoy. He has always trotted 
in the "A" class and in county, dis-
trict and stateipoiltics has occupied 
the enviable position of aid to sena-
torsrgovernors, judges and leaders. 
Perhaps to him Senator Hopkins owes 
his election to the senate, Mr. Hoy 
managing his campaign. Judge Don-
nelly owes his elevation to tbe bench 
to L. T. Hoy, and many other offi-
cials count their success from the 
day Mr. Hoy took them under his 
protecting wing. 

He has worked diligently for the 
appointment which at last Senator 
Hopkfos says he shall have if the 
present sub-treasurer, Mr. Williams, 
has toj be fired bodily. 

If to the victors belong the spoils 
is still recognized by the party as a 
principal article of faith, then L. T. 
Hoy is entitled to any office Senator 
Hopkins can secure for him. 

McHenry county republicans, thi 
is a certain element, generally get" 
what they go after, and are to be con-
gratulated on being near the throne.! 

picion or lowers the dignity of official F. Scltroeder and others. There is 
no dearth of material 

Tbe eaocus promises to be largely 
attended and Interesting from start 
to finish. 

Alarm at Lake Forest. 
"You are plague-bound by scarlet-

fever," was practically the announce-
ment again made to citizens of Lake 

Fight for the Mayoralty. 
Wankegan is in tbe throes of a mu-

nicipal campaign which promises to 
be the hottest ever witnessed in that 
city. William Bullock, republican 
candidate for mayor, Is charged by 
the Sun with having secured his nom-
ination "by tbe most notorious politi-
cal methods," meaning by that that 
the primaries weie packed and ma-
chine tactics employed. 

The democrats have nominated ex-
Mayor Pearce, who, while mayor of 
the city, gave a good administration, 
the only charge against him being 
that "the city was rue wide open." 

Both nominees are men of ability, 
and tbe result will be that a heavy 
vote will he polled. The city is not 
Sure ground for either party, both re-
publicans and democrats having 
carried it in the past. I t is said that 
the republicans are badly split up and 
a faction will knife Mr. Bullock, but 
his strong personality and hosts of 
friends among the young democrats of 
the city is expected to offset defection 
in bis own party. 

of land. 
Describe 

Wanted—1 to 10 acres 
Water front preferred, 
fully, lowest cash price. 

G. W o u r , 
225 S. Peoria St,, jChicago. 
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Come and See the New Spring Styles. 

WE SELL MILLINERY GOODS VERY 
This Spring we open the season with a very nicely selected stick of 
Ladies' and Children's Trimmed Hats. They certainly are. beiutles» 
The latest styles, and we are marking them very low. A close margin 
Is all we ask on millinery goods. 

',11 

iRi 

on Wall Papers. 
We bave a very large stock of Wall Paper that-ls marked down I to g, 
6, 7 i-a, 9 and in cents per rolL We save you money on wall paper. 

The Best Line 
of Groceries 

Our Topmost line of Can Goods 
are the very fineat put up-|Bverr 
can guaranteed full weights and 
best packed. Try them. 

TO ALL 

( H U R C H SUPPERS 
A N O 

, imported Japanese 

M M C í x s 
Wlfrt PURCHASES or 

A FEW GOOD THINGS 
3 Cans Strawberries.......!.age 

3 Cans Peas...*............[.age 

3 Cans Corn. . . . . . . . . . . . . 

3 Cans String Beans..... 

3 Cans Plain Beans...... 

3 Cans Blackberries..,...]. age 
A Good Bio Coffee, per lb..j.ioc 
Java and Mocha Coffee, lbU.agc 
Meyer's Begent B Powder lb 

Can.. . . . . . j . . . j.age 

Snow Flake Flour pr sack, gi.oo 

We Seti thè Very Best 
Goods at Less 

Thar» City Prices. 

I k . W . M E T B E & 0 0 > 
H A R R I N G T O N 

» 1 

of General Merchandise contains a new, fresh assortment of 
good goods, marked in plain figures at prices which appeal to 
economical purchasers. We propose to sell goods at small mar-
gin of protit. We can and will sell as reasonable as any store 
in this section, and 

We quote price* on a number articles and leave the question 
of whether we.are not offering bargains to the public for its 
decision. 

CALICO 5C yard. - MUSLIN 5c yard. PERCALES 7c yard. 

ALL WOOL DRESS GOODS, Handsome Patterns, 35, 39, 49c 

per yartL Large assortment to select from. 

Se\ec\eA S t o c k o f &00& Z octooeat 
F ilafc,*^» * v '* \ J * % r ' -v '¿w •'".'Ji 

100 Pairs Children's Shoes, sizes from 3 to 10 at age. 
150 Pairs Ladies' Shoes, buttoh, all sizes, at 49c. 

| 200 Pairs Ladies' Kid Shoes, all sizes from 2i to & to close; at 49C.I 
These are gl.50 and 12.00 goods. Men's Shoes from 98c up. 

75 Pairs Men's oil grain boots to close out at $1.50. Also Calf , 
Skin boots at fi.g*« 25 Pairs Boys' boots at $i<eo, 

P l f A Y i W f t Suits, 98, $1.48, »1.98, $2.48, $3.50. Men's 
W U J l U l T U } , pants at 89, 99, $1.24, 1.48 up. Good goods. 

Big line of HatSr—all the latest styles—from soc to 93.50. A nice 
line of Laundried Shirts, 50c and I I goods, now 39c. 

Meu's Suits $7.50, 98.00, 98.50, 910.00 and ug„ 

S r o w U s o f ^ e a QxiaV\ya 
is equal to 30c grade. Tea at 35c. Our Boka Tea 50c—none bee-
ter. Money refunded if not satisfactory. Try it. Corn a, cans 
for 25. Peas 3 cans for 35c.. Sundries—Lewis' lye 3 cans fo r 
35c. Diamond Dyes 5c a package. Mixed Paints, 55 gallons, h 1 
quart cans, at 30c per can. Money refunded if not as represented. 

Highest Price for Good Butter iaWcf Eggs. 

Ü & T T V M ^ O W , ÒWv tvovs . 
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I f a r r u t g t r a f i m r u v 

M. T. LAMET, Ed. and Pub.' 

BARRINGTON, ILLINOIS 

NEWS DF THE WORLD 
Jstetriai, Political, Donmüh and F«r*»f* 

Ntfpanings ot Miliar importane* 
Told in hri{Nfta> 

I 

H. W. Corbett, former United States 
1 senator from Oregon died at Portland 
from heart trouble. 
. The Nebraska* senate defeated the 

•bill to abolish capital punishment by 
a vote of 20 to 12. 

An eastern wheat crop expert pre-
dicts the yield in Kansas and Okla-
homa will break records. He esti-
mates the Kansas* crop at 100.000,000 
bushels and Oklahoma's at 40,000,000. 

The first bandage placed on thfc 
empress' arm after her accident in 
Grunewald forest was replaced by a 
plaster of paris bandage.; The frac-
ture was found to be in an entirely 
satisfactory state. The general condi-
tion of her health is good.' 

After an ail-night session the French 
chamber of deputies passed the bud-
get practically as amended by the sen-
ate. The Session lasted twenty-seven 
and a half hours. v 
. The bridge of the Turkish priental 
Railroad between Adrianoplé and 
Mustapha Pacha has been blown up. 
The Orient express had crossed the 
bridge half an hour earlier, and ¡it is 
believed the perpetrators of the -out-
rage intended to wreck the train. 

Ambassador Tower and Mrs. Tower 
will occupy their bouse at Berlin, and j 
will hold an official reception, as ex-
pected by German court etiquette, for 
which the court officials will issjue 1 j* 
800 invitations. 

The Catalan party at Barcelona has 
Issued a menacing manifesto against 
|the government which produced an ex-
traordinary sensation. Disorders 
continue in Valencia, where the chief 
of police has been dismissed. 

Roy S. Sensabaugh, aged 22 years, 
of. St. Louis, won a prize of f1,000 in 
a play writing cbntefct. 

A violent storm vhich prevailed at 
Newport Néws, Va., for twenty-four 
hours did much damage ashore and 
afloat. 

Forrest McCord, a barber of Bower-
ville, Ohio, killed Charity Storts, his 
i sweetheart, by cutting her throat 
<and ended his own life in a like man-
ner. 

Junius B. Clay, son of Cassius M. 
Clay, and one of the largest land own-
ers near Paris, Ky., was accidentally 
fSbot and killed by his wife while they 
were at target practice. 
! Gid Ashe and Robert Schwab, 
, charged with counterfeiting, were ar-
jrested at Ashland City, Tenn. Among 
I their effects was a lot of correspon-
dence from parties in Chicago and Cin-

cinnati. 

"4 Benjamin Gates, alias "Diamond 
(Benny," accused of Minneapolis dia-
'mond robbéry, was arrested aboard a 
(Northern Pacific train near Helena, 
JMont He had the index finger of a 

=an. which he said he carried for 
luck. 1 

I Vice Admiral Courrejolles, who conn-
manded the Fren oh forces at Taku and 
Tien-Tsin in the recent China expedi-
tion, is dead. • -

V Count Von Bulow, the German im-
perial chancellor, who went to Naples 
to visit Foreign Minister Prinetti, had 

• a cordial interview of an hour with 
him. Von Bulow is going to Sorento 
for a holiday. 

Enraged by the abuse of Newton 
Green, a city employe of Wichita, 
Kan., Georgia Bentley, aged 26 years, 
•hat him and then killed herself. 

The sultan of Turkey has asked 
Miss Alice Roosevelt to christen the 
Ottoman cruiser Medjidia when that 
vessel is. launched from the Cramp t 
yard in May. 
t The mill agents at Lowell, Mass., 
lssy they are prepared to stand a long 
siege of suspension. The operatives 
arc organising for a determined strug-
gle tor the 10 per cent increase de-
mande^. sop., 

• In a fight between the Howard and 
llaUB families of Morgan county, Ken-
tucky, ^Nicholas Strickland was killed 
and1 Charles McCormick and Clay Ross 
(were fatally wounded. William Mads 
and' Robert Howard were also wound-
od. < ; |.. 

The annual report of the Cunard 
Steamship ! Company shows a profit of 
$1,318,085. A dividend of 4 per cent 
la declared. ; j ; | 

A% extraordinary ] number of fires 
Jiave been reported in various country 
districts of Austria, Hungary and Ga-
licia. The i authorities suspect that the 
jires are of incendiary origin, 
i An imperial decree Just issued fixes 
the elections for the German reichstag 
for June 16. 

It'is reported that serious republican 
outbreaks have occurred at Valencia, 
Bpaln. The troops are confined to 
fearrabks.'and street meetings in Va-
lencia are! forbidden. j.. 

Luther Mays and William Lindsay, 
farmers of Cumberland, I. T., quar-
r ied over a quantity of squirrels and 
Liadsay shot M v s dead. 

Since Mrs. Chamberlain's return 
from South Africa she has been ap-
proached by many publishers in the 
hope that she might consent to write 
the story of her travels and impries-
siocs, bntj in every case, has expressed 
regret that she cannot entertain the 

>; proposal, f '.j, •< .." 

While playing policeman Hobárt 
Dancan, aged 8, shot and hilled a com-
panion, William Roberts, of the same 
age, at Wanamakero, Ok. Young Rob-
erts was commanded to halt, refused 
and a load from a shotgun in Duncan's 
bands killed him instantly. 

IpKK jroBflk ̂ ¡ate^ ĵiiSiSK^aiH 

Patrick Mooney and Michael Pick-
ett, burglars, born and raised in Chi 
eago, were sentenced at St. Joseph, 
Mo., to serve two years each in prison 
for a series of bold 'robberies at that 
place. 

By the overturning of a heavy piece 
of artillery -at Fort Myer. Va;, while 
making a flying turn at drill Corporal 
Charles J. Slavin was killed and F. W. 
Reply of England, Elmer Wehn and 
Maithew E. Duncan were eeverttlv 
hurt 

A collision between a wild engine 
and a passenger train on the New 
York, New Haven and Hartford near 
South Brooklyn, Conn., caused the 
death of Engineer Chapman and Fire-
man Newman. The list of injured in-
cludes sixteen persons. 

Miss Kate* A. Gordon of Osijkosh, a 
graduate of the University of Chicago, 
has been notified she is winner of the 
Associationv of Collegiate Alumnae 
competitive cpntest prize, a year's free 
tuition in any European school the 
winner may. select. 

The persistent drouth Is n caus-
ing great anxiety among the farmers 
of Roumania. " The wheat is suffering 
badly from lack of rain and the Colza 
crop is already regarded as lost. 

London is anxiously awaiting defin-
ite information about the new Trans-
vaal loan. The chancellor of the ex-
chequer has been advised by able and 
most influential authorities to make 
the loan of 2% per cent stock. Mr. 
Ritchie "has not, however, come to any 
decision in the matter. The city argu-
ment is that there is always a brisk 
demand for safe 3 per cent stock and 
that what is wanted is a great popu-
lar success and not a syndicate splash 
followed by months of slow liquida-
tion. 

Frank Robertson, a negro in Jail a t 
Bradley, Ark., charged with arson, 
was lynched. ^ 

The Netherlands government has 
asked the states general to authorize 
ac novention with Venezuela on the 
question of submitting to arbitration 
the Dutch claims which have not been! 
paid by Venezuela. 

Senor Ceustas, former president ot 
the republic of Uruguay, and his wife,, 
arrived at Bordeaux ba board the 
steamer Atlantlque from Montevideo. 
Senor Cuestas is traveling «for his 
health. He will remain there a week 
and then proceed to Paris. 

News has reached official quarters 
in London from St. Petersburg that 
an agreement either'has bee or is abo 
agreement either has been or is about 
to be arranged between th Russian 
and Chinese governments for keeping 
all the funds of the latter at the Russo-
Chinese bank in Pekin. 

The publication of Marconigraph 
messages by the London Times was 
the result of an arrangement between 
Signor Marconi, the Times and the 
general postoffice, the latter having 
been desirous of testing the system, 
Which is not yet open to the public. 

Two masked robbers held up three 
men In George Keene's saloon at East 
Atchison. Kan., at midnight and after 
securing $100 and jewelry locked them 
in the icebox and escaped in a stolen 
ri*. 

Twenty cases of diphtheria have de-
veloped at the Norfolk navy yard 
among the 1,500 landsmen stationed 
there in the receiving ships Franklin 
and Richmond. Both of the receiving 
ships were placed in quarantine. 

The sealing steamers Virginia Lake 
and Aurora arrived at S t John's, N. 
F., from the ice fields with 48,000 
seals. They report a total of 238,000 
seals for two-thirds of the fleet and 
this year's catch is likely to reach 
360,000 seals altogether. * 

A system of motor vehicles capable 
of being operated as double-deckers in 
summer and carrying forty passengers 
each will be placed in competition 
with the Detroit United Railway com-
pany on a 5-cent fare basis. The in-
tention is to extend the system not 
only over Detroit, but also out into 
the state. 

Harry Sanderson, 19 years old, .for-
merly of Bridgeport, conn., was ar-
rested at Lockport, N. in the act ! 

of setting fire to E. W. Rogers ft Sons'j 
cotton batting factory. To District At-
torney Stockwell he admitted having 
set fire to the warehouse On three 
previous occasions, causing a loss of 
$15,000. 

Representatives fro« eight states i 
met at Norfolk, Va, and formed a 
combination of almost all the wooden 
dish manufacturers in the ¡country. 

Fire of incendiary origin destroyed 
a row of two-story brink braidings and 
most of their contents at Tyler, Tex., 
the loss being about $2(K),j0OO. 

The .Mills ft Knight Company of 
Boston,. one of the oldefet printing 
and book houses in New England, bas 
assigned. Liabilities. $91,21$; assets, 
nominally about the same. 

The Helig Olav, the new 10,000-ton 
steamer of the Scandinavian-American 
line, has started on her maiden trip 
for New York. She carried 1,500 
passengers, which is a record number 
from any Scandinavian port. 

Diamonds valued at $4,000 were 
stolen from a Minneapolis jewelry 
house by unknown persons« 

J. W. Lowien, marshal of Drenmon 
Springs, Ky.) was shot and instantly 
killed in a street fight with John 
Fopp, aged '2? yearsj, a suitor for the 
hand ot Lowden's daughter. 

A. L. Belding was hanged at Port-
land, Ore., for the murder July 12, 
1902, of his wife, his J mother-in-law, 

Frank Woodward, 
thfe deed. Will 
hanged at Birm-i 

Mrs. McCroskey and 
Jealousy prompted 
Dorsey, colored, was 
Ingham for highway aSbbery. 

An agreement for the season has 
been, reached betwejen the Lumber 
Carriers' Association and the Masters 
and Pilot's Association. 

Michigan railroads have begun suit 
hi federal court to restrain the state 
from collecting taxes on thè ad 
va'orei*» system 

== HIDDEN PICTURliPUZZLE. 

Find the careless hunter who has peppered him with shot. 

MORGAN IS BULLISH % 
ON COUNTRY'S FUTURE 

r y 

Great Financier Declares the Outlook 
5 Is Most Promising With Pros-

pects for Continuation. 

New York dispatch: J. Pierpont 
Morgan in an interview unequivocally 
declared himself to be a bull on the 
country and. its future. / g ' 

"As for the general situation you 
may state emphatically/and unequivo-
cally," said Mr. Morgan, "that it is 
most promising, with the country un-
qualifiedly prosperous. Summing the 
situation up, not only is there |pros-
perity everywhere, but the promises 
are of a continuation of that pros-
perity for a long time to come. 

' "It seems to me that the general 
pessimistic talk indulged in not alone 
In foreign but in local circles is in no 
sense justified £y the facts. It may be 
true, as some of the captious critics 
declare, that there are in the mar-
ket many undigested securities, but 
ought not the character of these se-
curities to be taken into consideration 
in a broad o r comprehensive view of 
the situation? .! 

"To my mind and in my judgment 
these new Securities are essentially 
sound and stable, and those who have 
them are in no wise alarmed because 
of their holdings." 1J 

SYNDICATE MANAGER 
IS LODGED IN JAIL 

BOY PUTS BULLET IN HIS BRAIN 

Had Argument as to Whether or Not 
He Should Go to Church. 

Marine City, Michigan, dispatch: 
Arthur Welhousen, a 15-year-old lad, 
went to bis room to dress after a 
heated argument with his parents as to 
whether he should go to church. A 
shot was heard soon after he went up-
stairs and the boy was found dead on 
his bed with a bullet through his brain. 
The parents insist that the shooting 
was accidental, but the lad's friends 
who knew his temper declare he com-
mitted suicide. 

Operator of Alleged Get-Rich-Quick 

Concern Is Held for Fraudulent 

Use of Mails. 

St. Joseph, Mich., dispatch: Nay 
Mickels, state manager of the Michi-
gan Investment syndicate, alleged get-
rich-quick concern, which was con-
ducted on the mail order plan, with 
headquarters in Benton . Harbor, 
Mich., has been arrested, charged with 
using mails with fraudulent purposes. 

Mickels was arraigned before United 
States Inspector W. P. Harvey and 
was held In f1,000 bail for examina-
tion April 16. 

Mickeis has been doing business in 
Benton HWrbor since Dec. 1 last, sell-
ing by mall, securities, lands, whisky, 
abstracts and whatever else he could 
dispose of. The specific charge Upon 
which Mickels was arrested, is based 
on letters to James Cobb of Ohio, pur-
porting to effect the exchange of cer-
tain Chicago property on Morgan 
street for 600 acres of Tennesse or 
Kentucky land, over which, it is al-
leged i Mickels has no control. The 
officers say they think Mickels is one 
of a gang tbftt is engaged in the same 
business all over the country. \ 

GIVES SKIN TO SAVE HIS CHILD 

Father Yielda Twenty-four Inches of 
Cuticle for Grafting. 

Oshkosh, Wis., dispatch: One ot 
the mpst extensive skin-grafting oper-
ations! on record was successfully per-
formed here by Dr. B. C. Gudden. 
Some »days ago Helen Bublltz, aged 5 
years, was burned about the face and 
arms by the explosion of a lamp. The 
wounds failed to heal and the father 
submitted to the cutting off of twenty-
four Square inches of cuticle from his 
leg, the cuticle being then grafted on 
the wounds of his child. The child's 
life vwiill be saved. 

AT LAST. 

.. ^ j m 

Rob Millincfy House. 

Cedar Rapids, la., dispatch: Ly-
man Bros.' wholesale millinery bouse 
was robbed of silk valued at from $4,-
000 to $5,000. The thieves climbed 
up the fire escape and .entered the 
building through a skylight. 

To Reward Cardinal Rampolia. 

Rome cablegram: Í Cardinal Ram-
polls, i t Is stated, will be rewarded 
for his services by the Pope at the 
next cort:rtnty , He will be 0/".«-
T»os »f | H «Joty fbj* 

t i l l ; v^s-i* iv H ' - S I í 

-Chicago Inter Ocean. 

Release* Schwab From Taxés. 
New York dispatch: Charles M. 

. Schwab, president of the United 
States Steel corporation, was relieved 
of a personal tax assessment of 1500,-
000 upon his declaration that bis legal 
residence is in Pennsylvania. 

Seattle Qar, Men Strike. 

Seattle, Wash., dispatch: Six hm> 
dred employes of the Seattle Electric 
Railway Company abandoned their 
cars conse" ueacs of the company's 
i ^ ' m k to /frqjmf'» Ifceir totion. 

T f i E S f f l 
I DEWEY'S WORDS 

* ! • t, 

German Naval Expert Utters 
Criticism of the Anieri-

I H l l P can Fleet) 

COULD SMÂSH WflOlE OUTFIT 

Kaiser's First Squadron Declared to 

Be Superior to American Navy, 

Which Is Designated a Heterogenous 

Assemblage of Ancient Vessels. 

Berlin cablegram: Despite the 
fact that the Kaiser and the officials of 
the German foreign office h^fe* ex-
pressed their satisfaction with Ad-
miral Dewey's explanation to Presi-
dent Roosevelt of his remarks on the 
German navy, the papers continue to 
print scathing criticisms of the Ad~ 
miral. A sensational attack on th« 
United States navy by Count, von 
Reventiow, one of the foremost naval 
experts in Germany, was published in 
the Tageblatt ^ 

Could Smash Dewey. 
The Count prefaces his criticism 

with the declaration that fee German 
navy "could smash Dewey'« hetero-
geneous assemblage which has not a 
single modern armored cratser." Ger-
many's first squadron, be says, is 
homogeneous and always ready for 
instant service, while the American 
navy is a disorganized, disordered ar-
ray of ancient vessels. 

The maneuvers of the United States 
navy the Count regards as "generally 
childish," and as "always resulting in 
defeats 6f the hostile fleets, the natal 
commanders, therefore, gaining large 
newspaper glory." 

• Poor Opinion of Gunners. 
% Count von Revehtlow's article is 
also characterized by a fierce attack, 
on the marksmanship of the Ameri-
can gunners, that of the West Indian 
fleet being called especially poor. 
The Count calls the morale ojt the 
American navy extremely low, "as in-
dicated by the numerous desertions." 
The navy, he says further, is woefully 

deficient in the number of its officers, % • . ' 

especially in officers^of more than or-
dinary ability, and declares his be-
lief that the "United States will some 
day have a fine navy fleet, but she has 
not one yet." 

The criticism of Count von Revent-
iow created a sensation here. It is the 
fiercest of aA the recently published 
attacks. 

Will Net Protest 
The officials at the foreign office 

have dropped all idea of making a pro 
test to the United States government 
regarding Admiral Dewey's comments. 
The Admiral's explanations were re-
garded as eminently satisfactory by 
Baron von Sternberg, and no com-
munication on the subject has passed 
between the foreign office and the 
German embassy at Washington, be-
cause the officials here, from the be-
ginning, felt certain that If Admiral 
Dewey had been correctly reported, 
the government of the United States 
would do everything proper on its own 
initiative, without any reminder from 
here. 

SEIZE THE BAGGAGE OF A DUKE 

Ne#.York Merchants Say Manchester 

Gave Them Worthies« Check. 

New York dispatch : A writ «of at-
tachment to cover an alleged debt of 
$225 was served against the twenty-
five pieces of baggage belonging to 
the duke and duchess of Manchester, 
who recently arrived from Palm Beach. 
The writ was procured by a Fifth ave-
nue firm of dealers in antiqaities. .The 
merchants allege that the duke pur-
chased a brass ornament in the form 
of a shield several months ago, giv-
ing |tn payment his Check for £ 45 on 
a London bank, which was subsequent-
ly returned marked "no funds.'* A 
similar attachment was served by a 
local firm of jewelers on the last visit 
of the duke and duchess to New York. 
The duchess was Miss Zimmerman of 
Cincinnati before marriage. 

MUST COMPLY WITH STATE LAW 

.Foreign Corporations in Indiana Have 

Not Paid the Fee. 

Indianapolis, Ind., dispatch: The 
secretary of state Will start special 
deputies out in the state to find for-
eign corporations that are doing busi-
ness in Indiana without the authority 
gained in complying with the foreign 
corporation law. 

The recent general assembly appro-
priated a sum to be used in enforcing 
the law. The secretary of state says 
there are at least 1,000 foreign cor-
porations doing business in Indiana 
without authority because they have 
not paid the foreign incorporation fee 
required by law. 

I 
No Gambling at Nome. 

Tacoma, Wash., dispatch: Ad-
vices from Nome, Alaska, say gambling 
has been stopped. Notices were 
served on all gamblers that they 
must close. The action was taken 
pursuant to Instructions received by 
the last mail from Washington.-

Man May Die Laughing, -h 
New York dispatch: Because he 

could not stop laughing William Relliy 
was transferred from Roosevelt Hos-
pital to Belevue. Reilly was taken 
to Roosevelt Hospital suffering from 
hysteria. The physicians have sot 
been able to diagzore his case. 

JU^V Just • Way They Have. 
'."Queer thing about physicians,* re-

marked the Norwood philosopher. 
"What's queer about them?" asked 

the denizen of Mt. Auburn. 
"They make their money by prac-

ticing," replied the N. p., "and about 
die time they become so skillful that 
they don't'have to practice any more, 
they retire." 

Lost Opportunity. Vl .Vir 
"No, my boy," said the Cummins-

vilie sage, ' i t wasn't 8olomon who 
said that he conld tell when a man 
had gone to grass by his seedy ap-
pearance. Solomon was a great re* 
marker of remarks, but there,, were 
some things he forgot to say until 
It was; everlastingly too late."' :„ 

Of Course it Was a Woman. 
Singleton—Who was It that isaid 

every time a new angel is heeded in' 
heaven some new woman dies? 

Wederly—I can't recall the lady's 
came. 

Claims Honor of Naming Grant. 
A. Castle Stanford of Portland, Ore., 

lays belated claim to the honor of first 
suggesting Gen. Grant fòr the pres-
idency. OS • y 

--————-———_— ». 
More Flexible and Lasting, 

won't shake out or blow out; by ndng 
Defiance Starch yon obtain better results 
than possible with any other brand and 
pas third more for same money. 

Great names debase instead of rais-
ing those who know not how to use 
them.—Rochefoucauld. 

HTC LUI •«•i iitly CTifd. 
ra id Hrat dar'i tue of Dr. 
•r. Bend for FBEK «S.C 

«orad. So onori IMMMIL 
f"--1- "rintrim ftwm 

ar. Send for FSKKU.M trial bottle »ad trastue. 
ML H. H. KunCLtd., m Arck Street, tv 

i 1 !' 

Every friend of yours i i a preacher 
unordained. 

Mrs. Laura L. Barnes, Wash-
ington, D. C., Ladies Auxiliary to 
Burnside Post, No.'4, (L A. R., 
recommends LydiaE. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound. 

" In diseases thatcome to women only, 
as a rule, the doctor is called-in, some-
times several doctors, but still matters 
go from bad to worse; but I have 
never known of a case of female weak* 
nesa which was not helped when 
Lyd ia E . P inkham 's 'Vege tab le 
Compound was used faithfully. For 
young women who are subject to headaches, backache, irregular or pain-ful periods, and nervous attacks due to the severe strain? on the system, by some organic trouble, and for women of advanced years in; the most t rying time of life, it serves to correct every trouble and restore a healthy action of all organs of the body.* 

* Lydia E.Plnkham's Vegetable 
Compound is a household reliance in my . home, and I would not be with-out it. In all my experience with this medicine, which covers years, I have found nothing to equal it> and al-ways recommend iL"— Has. Lacba L. | 
BARNES , 607 Second St., N. E.,TWash-i ington, D. C. — #5000 forftH If orlfln*/ tf\ 
aboo* letter proving genuineness emnnot be pnhrte*. 

Such testimony should he «©-! 
cepted by all women as convinc-
ing evidence that Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 
stands without a peer as a rem-j 
edy for all the distressing ills of LI 
women. •" 

wmmm^ 

PLEASANT 

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AN0 (NEW 
AND MY COMPLEXIONS SETTER. J 

lb doctor hti it acta «ently 0« the stomach, 
arid kidneys and is a pleasant Usattra. This drink U" 
made from herbs, and is preDnited for aw Mail? M 
tea. It ts called "liaat's Tea" or 

LANE'S FAMILY MEDICINE 
All drnnista or by mail S6 eta. andMcts. Bnjrltjt» 

diy. l.tnc'H Family Mrdicine Botfit US 
bdvrels each day« Ja jMerto be he*}« by tBisM 

m, Address, O. F. Woodward. Le R>j. M.V. 
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N E C K 
Mm tons m» ThU Fellow 

and ba<l _ 

SORE THF OAT 

Q S S i 

TONSILINE 
WOULD QOCKp CURE IT* 

•i KtuUAt. in»i>nM»i 
r n toksiuiui co.. . title»,* 

HERRICK 
REFRIGERATORS 
H mare room, H less ir-s. White 
SpruCe, Enamel, or Opal Glass 
linings. Ask your dealer tat them 
or write lor catalogue and prices. 
HERRICK REFRIGERATOR CO., 

WATEBLOO, IOWA. 

f E W I S ' S I N G L E 

• f w S S S y B I N D E R 
SItAtiHil&CtóAR ALWAYS RELIABLE 

i lMn l 
relief for ksiwMN 
Soi<i by tu ItnamMià* 
«e Eqf I«ÎU1. Hi fStmm 



Gustavus F. Swift Dies From 
Hemorrhage Caused by 

an Operation. 

ESTAT! VALUED AT $20,000,000 

Son of Poor PirMti , Ho Got Hi* Start 

By Paddling Moat in Hia Now Eng-

land Homo and Build» Up a Great 

Fortune. ' • •, • <• 

Gustavus Franklin Swift, million-
aire packer, financier and philanthro-
pist, whose name is familiar in almost 
every country of the world, died at 
hia home, 4848 Ellis avenge, Chicago, 
of hemorrhage caused by an operation. 
Mr. Swift was €4 years old. 

Hia death was! sudden and unex-
pected, anjl while he had been sick for 
aome time be felt strong until the mo-
ment the hemorrhage seised him. .Ten 
minutes later he was lifeless. All the 
members of his family were at his bed-
side with the exception of Herbert L. 
Swift, who, thinking his father on the ' 

the Northern Packing and Provision 
company, which does a great deal 
toward supplying the New England 
states. The company has offices at 
Newark, Worcester and Springfield. 
This company deals largely in bogs. 
He also controlled the Merwin Pack-
ing company, White, Peary & Dexter, 
Libby, McNeal ft Libby and the West-
ern Meat company of San Francisco. 

Owned Stock Yards. 

Ha owned the stock yards at S t 
Louis, St. Paul, S t Joseph, Brighton 
and Fort Worth. The new plant which 
was installed at Forth Worth and 
opened Nov. 8 last is worth in the 
neighborhood of $2,000,000. Besides 
these he controlled the (Consumers' 
Cotton Oil company of Texas, the Cot-
ton Oil refinery of Memphis, Tenn., 
and the Mixed Fertiliser company of 
Augusta, Qa. 

Southern Fertiliser. 
He waa one of the first to realise 

that the thing which the Southern soil 
needed was ' the mixed fertiliser. 
Chemical tests proved to him that this 
fertiliser was the very thing to reno-
vate the well nigh ruined soil in many 
parts of the South. Consequently the 
plant was established at Atlanta and 
more than 260,000 tons were sold to 
the state of Georgia last year. 

Possessed Vast Ranches. 
He also owned a larger number of 

ranches, the Childres ranch of Texas 
being one of the largest In the Da-
kotas and in Colorado are other vast 
ranches, and still more are in Indian 

road to quick recovery, left for New 
fork the evening before. 

Was a Millionaire. 
Mr. Swift's fortune is estimated at 

$20,000,000 and the sale of Swift ft' 
Co., of which hd* was the president, 
amounted last year to more than $200,-
000,000. This vast wealth is the out-
come of a single cow, bought, butch-
ered and peddled by a barefooted boy 
at Sandwich, Cape COd, nearly (fifty 
years ago. 

From this start he rose to the emi-
nent position which he held in the 
commercial world. From one beef 
Which netted him $30 to products 
which represented hundreds of mil-
lions of dollars. 

Parents Were Poor. 
Gustavus Franklin SWift was born 

June 24, 1839, at Sandwich, Cape Cod. 
His parents were poor and he had to 
work for his living at an early age. 
He went to school at Sandwich and at 
Brighton, but his school days were 
not of long duration. At the age of 
14 he was employed by a butcher at 
Sandwich, working for him nearly a 
year. His salary was little more than 
$1 a week. * 

His First Venture. 
| He conceived the idea of being f 
butcher himself and put the idea into 
action almost immediately. Ho went 
out into the country and purchased a 
fat cow. This he butchered, quar-
tered and cut up into steaks, pieces 
for boiling and roasting. Then with 
a cart he started out to peddle the 
meat to his friends. He went from 
fcouae to house and quickly disposed of 
the entire beef. This netted him 
quite a profit and he bought aaother 
cow, disposing of it in the same way. 
A day or so later he bought a hog. His 
pork went as quickly as did his steaks 
and his roasts. Then he began buy-
ing bunches of cattle and selling them 
-on foot." He also bought hogs in 
the same manner and drove them 
through the country,, disposing of 
til em to the farmers at a profit. 

-Had Many Interests. 
Mr. Swift also controlled a large 

number of other industries throughout 
the United States. One of these id 

Kingston Plan la Abandoned. 

Kingston, Jamaica, cablegram; 
Definite abandonment of the proposed 
reciprocity treaty with the United 
States was announced by the Gover-
nor, sir Art&ur Hemming, in answer 
to questions in the legislature. 

/ Organizes Hired Girls. 

Pittsburg, Pa^ dispatch: - Organ-
iser T. H. Flynn of the American Fed-
eration of Labor has succeeded in 
eatnbllafclng «• iocs' tnkm composed 
4 artr's *s privet* -esidencea 

Territory and Oklahoma. His sheep 
feeding stations In Kansas are the 
largest is the country.. The one at 
Solomon Oity is said to be the biggest 
Of all. 

SISTERS SMASH TWO SAtOONS 

Kansas Girls Brook No Interference 
When 8eeking Brother, 

^infield, Kas., dispatch:. The two 
daughters of John Osborne of this 
city, armed witly pistols and hatchets, 
while in .search of their brother, Ed 
Osborne, smashed down doors and de-
stroyed other property at two saloons., 
They first visited Arthur Schmidt's 
place in North Main street and, being 
refused admittance, battered down the 
front door. The bartender attempted 
to draw his revolver, when the sisters 
promptly covered him with their pis-
tols and he dropped down behind the 
counter. Before leaving the ! place 
they smashed a number of bottles and 
glasses. At another place nearbyjtbey 
smashed a large front window when 
refused admittance. They were not 
arrested. 

MAY THROW OUT 200,000 MEN 

Strike of the Structural Iron Workers 

Likely to Spread. 
New Task dispatch: According to 

the officers of the International Asso-
ciation of Bridge and Structural Iron-
workers, there is a possibility that the 
strike of structural Ironworkers 
'against the American Bridge Company 
may eventually throw 200,000 persons 
out of employment throughout the 
country. * President Frank Buchanan 
said: "We will fight until we win. 
There is a possibility of 200,000 people 
being involved if the strikes are con-
tinued. This we do not want*, 

School Superintendent Is Arrested. 

Bstherville, Iowa« dispatch: Prof. 
Edwin Dukes, superintendent of pub-
lic schools, has been arrested on a 
charge of assault and battery made 
by W. H. Foote for injuring bis son 
Clare, who was a pupil under the su-
perintendent. jgQi 

Archbishop katzer III. 
T Fond du Lac, Wis.,.dispatch: Arch-
bishop Katzer of Milwaukee is at S t 
Agnes' hospital on account of ill 
health. Hia condition is not what 
would be considered serious, yet he 
faels that he needs re*mperating. 

i Selle Race I torse. 
London cablo: R. %. Siever has 

aold his famous race horse. Sceptre, 
to W. A. H. Bass of the rent» Hussars 
Mr Siever "efusei* »"^r of $15.00C 
Irr tht ^A»« 'f?»». W K. Vanderhi't 

| M LEGISLATURE 
Measures Under Considera-

tion in the CapStof at 
Springfield. 

DARR0W SC0RES THE C0URTS 

Declares . Workingmen Must Protect 

Themaelves From Mm Who Are on 

tye Bench to Serve Their Former or 

Prospective Clients. 

"The workingmen must, protect 
themselves from men who are on the 
bench to serve their former clients or 
their prospective ones," said Clarence 
S. Darrow in the course of a heated 
debate in the house. r til ' 

The measure under consideration 
was Chiperfield's bill to prohibit the 
issuance of injunctions in labor con-
troversies without notice to and hear-
ing of the persons (union men) pro-
posed to be enjoined. Mr. Sherman 
had offered as an amendment for in-
sertion after the clause requiring such 
notice the following words: "For 
good dfiise any court may otherwise 
order." L ^ — "'' 

"I am willing," Mr. Sherman said, 
"to go a long way in trying to remedy 
the evil that has come from the indis-
criminate use of the writ of injunc-
tion, but the bill asks us to go too far. 
In its present form, It cuts both ways, 
and might be productive of great in-
jury to either the employer or the em-
ploye. . There are occasions when to 
give notice of an application for an 
injunction would defeat the purpose 
of the injunction. In its present form 
I regard the bill as dangerous to the 
personal and property rights of labor-
ing men and employers. I insist that 
the bill be made less sweeping." 

"This bill," said Mr. Darrow in an-
swer, "Is mild in comparison with the 
viciousness of the injunction practice 
which has grown up among the courts. 
The practice has become a shame and 
a disgrace to the state and to the na-
tion. I have seen this practice grow 
until it has become a menace to liber-
ty and property as well. The working-
men have seen the menace, and they 
realize that in order to prevent furth-
er invasion of human liberty they 
must declare war on this practice. 
They see the time approaching when 
the lives and property of the poorer 
people will be absolutely under the 
dictation and control of men who have 
come to the bench from the law office 
of a corporation or who are getting 
ready to leave the bench to step into 
.such an ; office. They must protect 
themselves from men who are on the 
bench to serve their former clients or 
their prospective ones." 

* 'There is one thing which .appears 
to have been overlooked by the gen-
tleman," said Mr. Bundy in reply. 
"This bill does not correct the evil of 
which he complains. It does not even 
touch I t These abuses do not exist 
in the state courts of Illinois. The 
trouble lies in the federal courts, and 
this legislature is without power to 
remedy i t All the abuse has been in 
tiie United State- courts." 

Libel Bill Is Beaten. 
The Farnum libel bill failed to pass 

after Senators Rees and Fowler had 
spoken against it as an unwise at-
tempt to curb the freedom of the press 
and Senators Humphrey and Dunlap 
had spoken for I t The bill received 
only 17 votes to 22 against i t Sena-
tor' Humphrey gave notice of a mo-
tion to reconsider. 

Police Commission. 
The Evans bill of the senate, pro-

viding that cities of more than 5,000 
and less than 50,000 may, by vote, have 
their police and fire departments man-
aged under a board of commissioners, 
passed the house by a vote of 118 to 1. 
The act provides for a measure of 
civil service in the management of 
fire and police departments. 

Uniform Text-Books. . 

The three house bills upon the sub-
ject of uniform text-books have been 
incorporated into one measure, which 
will be reported as a committee bill 
from the house education committee. 
The committee bill affects the state 
exclusive of Cook county, and pro-
vides for the selection of books by a 
commission composed of six members 
appointed by the governor and the 
state superintendent of public instruc-
tion. The free text-boox feature of 
one of the bills has been eliminated. 

Referendum Vote. 

The resolution for submission to 
vote of a constitutional amendment 
establishing the initiative and referen-
dum has been acted on favorably b j 
the house judiciary committee. The 
resolution, however, has been amend-
ed. The amendments provide in sub-
stance that a majority of all the votes 
casjt at the election at which the 
proposition is submitted must favor 
the resolution before affirmative ac-
tion may be\ taken, and that a law 
adopted by direct vote of the. people 
shall be of no greater force than one 

Railway - Clerks Organize. 

The Cairo branch of the order of 
railway clerks hejd a meeting and 
twenty new members were added to 
the list making an entire membership 
of over forty. The Cairo branch in-
cludes the railroad clerks of Cairo, 
Mounds and Bird's Point, Mo., and at 
the three places therf are ISO eligible 
to membership, neailly all of whom 
will join the order. The Cairo branch 
will be formally instituted April 19, 
wLci 5 delegation y H00 clerks from 
S t J/ will r d i * :a the ceremonies. 

passed by the legislature, and that 
the legislature shall have power to re-
cord an act adopted by the peopla. 

Angers the Democrata. 
The bill reconstructing the fourth 

Supreme Court district in order to 
make it Republican in complexion 
passed the senate; It will be a law 
when signed by the governor. Its 
passage threw the Democratic side 
into had temper. Senator Stringer ob-
jected when Senator Berry aaked 
unanimous consent for its considera-
tion. The rules were suspended by a 
party vote, SI to 1$, and it was pot 
upon its passing. Senators Meehan 
and Fowler said there was no demand 
for a change in the boundaries of the 
district, except to make a Republican 
district in which Justice Carter, who 
sits on the Supreme bench from that 
district may he re-elected. No Re-
publican took the pains to talk for the 
bill. It passed by a party vote, 34 to 
IS. 

State Architect 
Senator Humphrey and Senate? 

Fowler clashed in the judiciary com-
mittee over the bill for repeal of the 

;laW- creating the office of state archi-
tect Chairman Humphrey would not 
let it come up without a written re-
port of a subcommittee of which Sen-
ator Fowler was chairman. Both 
talked so loud nobody could make out 
what either said. The discussion ac-
complished nothing. 

The house judiciary committee or-
dered a favorable report on a bill to 
give the state architect, in addition to 
his salary, "necessary traveling ex-
penses when engaged in the superin-
tendence and construction of work for 
state Institutions and all of the actual 
and necessary expenses incurred py 
him in the preparation of plans and 
specifications." 

Country Members Control. 
Republican house leaders are back-

ing Representative Lindly in his re-
fusal to force action on the Mueller 
. bill. They figure apparently that no 
good could result from hasty consider-
ation and that under no circumstances 
could the Mueller bill be reported to 
the house before Thursday. Adjourn-
ment will be taken Thursday until the 
following Wednesday. House bills on 
second reading have been made spe-
cial orders. The first of these is the 
Erickson bill to increase salaries of 
members of the general assembly 
from $1,000 to $2,000. The next is 
the Wilkerson Chicago new Charter 
resolution. This measure* failed to se-
cure more than sixty-eight out of 
necessary ¿02 votes in the house last 
week <and comes up again on a mo-
tion jto reconsider the Schlagenhauf 
amendment to cut the senatorial rep-
resentation of Cook county to seven-
teen districts. This is the so-called 
"ripper" amendment The third spe-
cial order is the convict labor bill, 
which is on order of third reading and 
whlclt probably will be passed without 
serious opposition. The present Ar-
rangement Is to continue all special 
order business until next week which 
4s not completed this week. 

The house plan seems to contem-
plate the Blockade of all undesirable 
trills with special orders. The lobby 
'.has It that ihe Erickson salary bill 
and the Wilkerson Chicago new char-
ter resolution will be killed and that 
no street railway enabling bill will be 
passed this session. There is a strong 
sentijment here against municipal own-
ership in any form. It is pointed out 
by many members that there is noth-
ing to prevent the city of Chicago 
.from extending street railway leases 
twenty years under the horse and 
dummy act and. inserting provisos in 
thesei leases making them terminable 
by the city upon adoption by the legis-
lator^ of a bill providing for municipal 
ownership. 

Only three' members were present 
when: the senate convened Monday 
night and there was less than a 
quorum in the house. By unanimous 
consent Representative Lurten's bill 
to compel street railway companies to 
equip., their cars with vestibules and 
Mr. Farley's bill to regulate the man-
ufacture of explosives were read and 
advanced to second reading. 

Good Roads. 
A jbiil recently introduced In the' 

house by Representative Curtis to 
"authorize the improvement of high-
ways and streets and to provide for 
tue cost thereof' is a good roads feat-
ure borrowed from Indiana that may 
enable residents of the country to en-
joy a privilege much desired. By the 
terms of the bill the people of any 
township, upon the petition of fifteen 
resident property owners, may have 
the question of building hard roads 
and Issuing bonds to pay therefor sub-
mitted to the voters of the township, 
the bonds to draw not to ezceed 4% 
per cent. Under the present road 
law the township can vote a tax each 
year on the building of roads, but 
cannot issue bonds. Under the pres-
ent law a township would be ten or 
fifteen years building the roads It 
needs by the annual tax plan and the 
first reads built would be pretty well 
worn out by the time the last ones 
were completed. By building the 
roads at one time the people conld 
have the use of them and pay for 
them in installments, and advocates 
of the measure argue that the use of 
the roads is certainly worth mpt*e than 
the interest on the bonds. 

Teachers' Examinations. 
Superintendent of Schools R. L. 

Lowry of Upper Alton announces the 
following dates for examination for 
teachers^ certificates. Upper Altar. 
April 11; Edwnrdsville, April 25; 
Highland, May '6; Granite City, May 
30. : » ' ' . " - I ^ f ? 

Housemaids Organize. 
Thé kitchen and house girls of De-

catur will organize a union for mu-
tual pth.*îî**lùn and regul--^un of 
wagea. 

FORMER PRIEST DOES PENANCE ! APPLE GROWERS ELECT'CHIEFS 

Deserts Hia Family and Goes Into Re-
tirement In Canada. < '¿. > * 

Rev. C. LaFontaine, a former Cath-
olic priest 75 years old, who had been 
excommunicated by the church, is be-
lieved to be In a monastery in Eastern 
Canada, doing penance. His deserted 
family lives in St Anne, near Kanka-
kee, and some,of his relatives believe 
he is being detained against his will. 
Father LaFontaine abjured the Cath-
olic church after hearing the ex-Cath-
olic priest, Father Chiniquy. He was 
ordained as a Presbyterian minister, 
and then became a storekeeper in S t 
Anne. He married, became rich and 
was the father of two daughters. 
Three months ago he left home and 
met a Canadian nephew in Chicago, 
who invited him to take a trip through 
Quebec. L. Blanchette, a son-in-law 
of the missing man, living at S t . Anne, 
has received a letter from the ex-
priest inclosing one to his Wife. Be-
yond stating that the writer had eh-
tered a Catholic refuge, no clew was 
given as to the old man's where-
abouts. 

BIG FOUR TO REOUCE MOUNTAIN 

Large Hill la to Be Used to Fill in 
Right of Way. 

The Big Four must make an exten-
sive fill in the vicinity of Wanda in 
building its Bhort line from Hillsboro 
to Mitchell. It has ^been found nec-
essary in crossing Indian creek and 
the Illinois Terminal railroad to build 
a 35-foot embankment for a distance 
of nearly two miles, the enbankment 
to be 36 feet across at the crown. All 
railroads to be crossed by the Big 
Four short line will be crossed over-
head. To make ±his big fill to carry 
the tracks overbad it will be neces-
sary to use many hundreds of thou-
sands of yards of earth. A large hili 
near Wanda will be bought by the Big 
Four and the earth will be taken from 
i t The hill is known locally as a 
"mountain" because of its great 
height, and the railroad Improvement 
"will remove an interesting landmark 
in that vicinity, as it is believed the 
greater part of the hill will be needed 
to make the necessary fill. 

To Protect Rights. 
The owners of the land along the 

line of the new Frisco railroad in 
Montgomery county. met and organ-
ized to protect their interests in the 
coal rights and the matter of dis-
posing of these Interests to the best 
advantage. Sumner Barry was elect-
ed. president and IS. C. Richards sec-
retarx, and the following executive 
committee was selected:, Sumner 
Barry, E. C. Richards, William Atter-
bury, George Monroe, Arthur Greene, 
Amos Barry and James Hope. All the 
land in a strip one and onerhalf miles 
wide and three miles long is to be 
included in the proposed syndicate. 
The strip begins one and one-half 
miles south of Hillsboro. 

Denounces Bachelors. 

Vicar General Hickey, rector of the 
church of fte Immaculate Conception 
at Springfleh^ addressed a congrega-
tion numbering 700 people in his 
church on "The Sacrament of Matri-
mony." The speaker declared against 
the state of bachelorhood, saying that 
the man remaining single is of no 
benefit to mankind. Only those males 
whose employment would suffer 
thereby were exempted In -the denun-
ciation. The address is the most 
radical utterance of Father Hickey 
since the beginning of his pastroate 
twenty years ago. 

Dedication Date. 

The dedication of the new Metho-
dist Episcopal church at East Alton 
will take place April 19- - The church 
cost $2,500 and is the opening of a 
new field. Rev. M. H. Ewers of Al-
ton, Rev. Dr. F. M. Van Tresse of 
Lebanon and Rev. C. L. Peterson of 
Alton will participate in the dedica-
tory exercises. 

Champion Woman Bowler. 
Miss Louise Westenberger wrested 

the championship of Springfield for 
lady bowlers from Mrs. Erhardt Muel-
ler in a match game. Miss Westen-
berger's high sco^ was 205 pins, 
which topped the1 former record by 
two pins. 

Pays for Folly* 
J. C. Watson of Do Soto, Watson 

county, was sentenced to serve one 
year in the penitentiary by the federal 
cjourt at Springfield because he took a 
check for $4,50 from a letter addressed 
to another man with a name similar tfl 
his. 

Passes Century Mark. 
Mrs. Nellie Dale, an Alton colored 

woman, claims to be 103 years of age, 
and claims also to have the proof 
necessary to substantiate her claim. 

Farmers' Telephone Line. 
Another farmers' telephone line Is 

being constructed In Liberty prairie, 
running north, by Manager McKee of 
the Central Union at Alton. Quite a 
number of prominent farmers are sub-
scribers and many more will go on 
after the line Is in operation. 

To Buiid Interurban Lines. 
The work of securing sufficient 

amount of funds for building interur-
ban lines in and out of Quincy is be-
ing pushed with satisfactory progress 
in neighboring towns and villages. 

F. N. Black of Clayton la President 
|g and J. Handly Secretary. 
The Mississippi Valley Apple Grow-

ers' association held ita fifth annual 
meeting at Quincy, and there whs an 
unusually large attendance of orchard-
ists from Illinois and Missouri. The 
retiring president Henry C. Cupp of 
Fall-Creek, delivered his annual ad-
dress and declined re-election. Daniel 
Shank of Clayton read an Interesting 
paper on "The Orchard," and Henry 
Nuerdoffer of Quincy had an instruc-
tive paper on fertilization. The fruit 
growers reported that the peach crop 
would be a failure; - that the cherries 
would be uncertain, but that the out-
look for apples was very promising. 8. 
N. Black of Clayton was elected pres-
ident and James Handly ot Quincy 
secretary-treasurer of the association. 
It was voted to incorporate asj an elee-
mosynary society. 

GOOD CHANCE FOR GOAL MINE 

Indications Point to Aifbther Shaft 
Being 8unk at Nashville. 

The prospects for another coal mine 
in Nashville are exceptionally bright 
at present Col. Lbuis Krughoff, cash-
ier of the First national bank,, will 
soon begin the drilling for coal on his 
land at the outskirts of the city. Sev-
eral years ago local citizens prospect-
ed for natural gas, but were unable to 
secure a practical supply. At that 
time it was noted that coal was un-
derlying, but the thickness , of the 
vein and other particulars were- not 
obtained, and the prospecting for coal 
was not undergone, owing to the fail-
ure of the previous project If the 
vein underlying the land warranlts it a 
shaft will be sunk. The location of 
the proposed mine is at the intersec* 
tion of the Louisville and Nashvilif 
and Illinois Southern railroads. '! 

IS FARMERS' CHIEFTAIN. 

H. G. Easterly of Carbondale at^the 
last session of the executive com-
mittee of the Illinois state fanners' 
institute was elected president for 

H.G.EASTBBtY' 

the ensuing year. Mr. Easterly haa 
been long recognized as a state lead«v 
er. He is 45 years of age and was 
elected congressional director in 1899« 
twice re-elected and elected vice pres-
ident in 1902. j 

New Coal Mine. 
A coal mine is to be opened at 

Farmersvllle, in the north part of 
Montgomery county. A company h u 
been organized for the purpose with 
a capital stock of $10,000. The mind 
will be -located oi^ the Jackson Witv 
farm, on the Illinois Central railroad, 
about one-quarter mile from Farmers 
ville. The officers of the new con» 
pany are: Tees Helen, president 
William Graham, secretary, and C. H 
Nobbe, treasurer. 

Mother Has Son Arrested. 
Mrs. Mary Byere caused the arrest 

of her 14-year-old son at Alton because 
she feared the boy would fulfill a 
threat to kill her. Mrq, Byers said that 
she was unable to control the boy and 
that in her efforts to-do so she had 
incurred his enmity. The boy said 
that he refused to give all his earn-
ings to his mother, and claimed that 
fact was responsible for his arrest. 

To Deepen River. 
Chief Engineer Woerman and a 

corps ot government purveyors and 
draughtsmen visited Beard^town to 
take the ezterior i jjievel erf the river 
and surrounding country five mile's on 
each side. The survey is being made 
with a view to making a 14-foot chan-
nel in the Illinois and Desplainjes riv-
ers, for which the government has ap-
propriated $200,000. %tj 

Fix Miners' 8cale. 
Tbe operators and miners' jjoint con-

vention met at Peoria. Tbsj conven-
tion officers stated at the adjournment 
of tbe sessidn that all four of 
tions over which there was 
difference—the delivery of 
room turning, hoars for dri 
taking out of slate*—were st 
Uy adjusted. 

tbe ques* 
a Serious' 

powder," 
vers andi 
tlsfac tor-

More Pay for Miners' Officers. 
The miners of the seventh subdis-

trict of district No. 12, in convention 
at Murphy sporo, increased tbfe salaries 
of the president and secretary-treas-
urer 12% and/100 per cehti respect-
ively. The joint convention of min-
ers and operators wasorganized and 
are endeavoring to reach ianj agree-
ment on the scale of wages for miners 
in the 7th subdistrict An elaborate 
entertainment and banquet was given 
the operators by the miners. fi Forty» 
one operators and 102 miners' del» 
gates are attending the convention. | 
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P e r p e t u a l M o t i o n A c h i e v e d A g a l a . 
According: to Information coming from 

Texas, pexpetnal motion baa been 
achieved again, and it is announced 
tbat the wonderful machine will be ex-
hibited at the world's fair in St Louis. 

It is curious that the solver» of this 
long puzzling problem—and there are 
several, of them every year—always 
live in out of the way places far from 
the uiual haunts of applied science. 
There id always a certain vagueness la 
the descriptions sent out by local cor* 
respondents, owing doubtless to their 
nnfamlllarlty with scientific terminol-
ogy. In this instance, however, tha 
chronicler has explained Just why the 
inventive youtli has succeeded where 
all others failed. The point is that "he 
has been able to overcome the 'dead 
level' which has floored all his prede-
cessors in this field of research and ex-
periment-" 

This "dead center" has skulked like 
a skeleton in many an inventor's closet. 
At the door Of that closet they have 
laid their failures. It is gratifying, 
therefore, to learn that the arch enemy 
of perpetual motion has at last been 
conquered. I 

This new Texas wizard has also 
solved the further problem which sci-
ence has claimed never would be solved 
•—of drawing-force from the machine. 
'He claims that he has produced 100 
revolutions a minute from his test ma-
chine, which la constructed of wood, 
and he is now ¡making plans for a new 
machine to run at 200 revolutions m 
minute-and develop fifty horsepower. 
When one remembers the Keely mo-
tor, it is not surprising to read that "a 
gentleman," when be saw the machine 
funning, offered $10,000 for a half in-
terest in it. The Keely motor ran in 
tiie Inventor's laboratory, but not by 
sympathetic vibrations, and it did not 
furnish perpetual motion. These turn-
ing wheels in Texas may not be what 
they seem. 

Decreasing Size of Families. 

William E. Curtis, staff correspond-
ent of the Chicago Record-Herald, has 
taken the trouble to compile from the 
twelfth census reports a table regard-
ing the decreasing average In the size 
Of families in the Zeverfil sections of 
the country. Here is the) jtable: 

Average size m 

New England 
New York .... 
Pennsylvania 
South Atlantic 
Ohio ........... Indiana . . . . . . . 
ifl< 
Wt 

Iowa 

Kansas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

According to these figures, the de-
crease in ten years in New England 
was two-tenths of 1 per cent, in New 
York five-tenths, in Pennsylvania threes 
tenths, in Ohio six-tenths, in Indiana 
seven-tenths, in Illinois five-tenths, In 
Michigan five-tenths, in Wisconsin 
three-tenths, in Iowa six-tenths, infis-
somi seven-tenths and in Kansas four-
tenths. Ijgip 

As this reckoning Includes all races, 
It has no value with regard to relative 
size of the families of long establish-
ment in the country and those of later 
Immigration, though it indicates à 
Steady decrease in the size of American 
families and undoubtedly applies more 
to the native stock than to the late Im-
portations. While this decrease may 
perhaps not be sufficiently alarming to 
warrant the fear of "race suicide" and 
the ultimate extinction of the Ameri-
can stock;, it denotes a tendency which 
may well be taken into serious account 
In the contemplation of the future des-
tiny of the American nation aqd peo-
ple. 

-

of family. 1880. 1900. 4.8 4.« 4.9 4.4 5.1 4.8 
S.2 5.0 5.0 4.4 
6.1 4.4 6.2 4.T 4.» 4.4 
5.2; ;'p 4.9 6.2 6.1 6.% — 4.6 5.4 4.7 4.3 4.» 4.3 4.8 6-.1 . 4.8 5.0 4.S 

It is announced that there Is to: be 
no woman's building at the Bt Louis 
exposition. Perhaps It is just as w£U. 
The chances are that If the women had 
a bulktlng%they wouldn't stay In It. 1 

, 1 _ 

A statistical professor In the Univer-
sity of Chicago declares that "Chicago 
la the second largest Bohemian dty In 
the world, the third Swedish, the third 
Norwegian, the fourth Polish, the fifth 
German .(New York being the fourth)." 
In all there are some forty foreign lan-
guages, including the English lan-
guage. 

Although the United States arsenal 
•t Rode Island, I1L, has been destroyed 
by fire. It may be of Interest to some of 
our European friends toj.know that we 
Hke another at Springfield, Maas^ 
which is In excellent working order. 

Despite the low price some people 
put on marriage, it may be observed 
from the court records of recent breach 
of promise suits that the price of tau-
ten hearts is mounting steadily. 

Whether or hot Dr. Parkhurst suc-
ceeds In establishing his Ideal newspa-
per, his proposition has been a great 
boon to tha paragraphe». 

Carnegie libraries have lately been 
rejected by the voters of two commu-
nities In New York state-Hat Mamaro-
neck, In Westchester, and at Frankfort, 
In Herkimer county. Thè people In 
both these towns say they want good 
roads [more than they want books. 
Roads hO: less than books are not mere-
ly an adjunct, but a foundation of dv-
ilization. Having refused the books, 
it Is only to be hoped that the good 
people of Mamaroneck and Frankfort 
will make It their serious business to 
provide themselves with good roads. 

"Always Strive to gain the confi-
dence of your customer," Is the ad-
vice feiven by one of the speakers at 
the opening session of the annual con-
vention of the American Milliners' as-
sociation. Apparently most of the mil-
liners do this, and, judging from some 
of the creations in headgear they turn 
out, not a few of them abuse this con-
fidence. 

Near Mohacaqua Station, Pa., a small 
boy took a tablecloth from a basket of 
provisions he was carrying and with it 
flagged a train which was in danger of 
running Into several tons of debris 
on the track. Possibly the engineer 
thought a new meal station had been 
established on the line. 

A Kansas City youth stole a pair of 
1'ioey because he needed them to wear 
to a dance and was arrested, convicted 
and sent to jail. Do the inconsiderate 
authorities of tbat town expect a man 
to go to a dance barefooted? 

It is Said tbat Miss, Helen Gould re-
ceives 1,300 letters a week, but wlth /T\ • L 
an income of $500,000 a year she call 
afford to hlre some one to read tbem 
for her. 

The Qhio river has within the past 
Week been more than ten miles wide 
in places, but in less than six months 
the boatmen will be complaining be-
cause there is no water in the old 
thing. -Some rivers are just as incon-
sistent as some people. 

4 £ J 
The police commissioner of New York 

has issued an order calculated to stop 
policemen from helping themselves to 
peanuts, candy, bananas, etc-, display-
ed by street venders. • What does the 
commissioner think the police force Is 
for anyway? i , i — - -

Wireless telegraphy isn't such a great 
blessing after all. It Is now being 
used for ¡playing chess games across 
the oceaoj, • j . 

The Rejview, $1.50 per year. 

In connection with the Colorado min-
ers' strike it Is perhaps not out of 
place to notice that one company found 
it necessary to maintain a low scale, of j 
wages because-it had issued $13,000,000 ! 
of stocks and bonds on a $2,000,000 In-
vestment and was trying to pay Inter-
est and dividends. That's the usual 
way. ®t 

i 
A young men's debating society In 

Massachusetts is going fc discuss the ! 

proposition "that unmarried womeq 
over thirty years of age .should be ( 
taxed tor the support of the unmar-
ried men." How are they to establish j 
the fpet that the ladles have reach 
the taxable age? 

It Is Intimated that Baron de Roths-
child, like Mr. Rockefeller, would be 
willing to give a fabulous sum for a 
good, healthy digestive apparatus. This 
Is one of the penalties that rich men 
often pay. When the luxuries are with-
in their reach, they cannot enjoy them. 

This much may be said of the course 
la journalism which Is to be estab-
lished at Syracuse university—it wont 
d o any harm, even If It doesn't do any 
.W0O&. I 1 fn^^^H^E^^ 

Young Plants 
Everv farmer knows that 

some plants grow better than 
others. Soil may be the same 
and seed may seem the same 
but some plants are weak and 
others strong, M ! ^ 

And that S; the way 7 witm 
children. Theyare like youn^ 
plants. Same food, same home, 
same care but some grow big 
"rid strong while others stay 
mall and weak. 

Scott's Emulsion offers an 
way out of the difficulty. 

Child weakness often means 
starvation, not because of lack 
of food, but because the food 
does not feed. 

Scott's Emulsion really feeds 
and gives the child growing 
strength, f-v • 4 '.* 

Whatever the cause of weak-
ness and failure to grow— 
Scott's Emulsion seems to find 
it and set the matter right k" 

i Send for free nmpte. 
Scott ft Bowtir, Chemists, <09 Pe»rl St., New York 

50c. and #1.00; all dniqMi. 

Tired Out 
! ** I wss very poOrly and could 

hsrdly get sbout the. house. I wss 
tired out sll the time. Then I tried 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, sad It only 
look two bottles to make me feel 
perfectly well."—- Mrs. N. S. Swin-
ney, Princeton, Mo. 

Tired when you go to 
bed, tired when you get 
up, tired all the time. 
Why? Your blood is im-

?ure, that's the reason, 
ou are living on the 

border line of nerve ex-
haustion. Take Avert 
Sarsapari l la and be 
quickly cured. SLMataHk. 

I t - -

Ask your doctor what k* think* of Af**l 
SumaartUa. H« know« >11 about thU grand 
old famllr medicina. Follow hU advie« and 
wa «m be aatteSad. „ „ 

j. c. An t Oo.. IdMU, Mia 

Aat»al> That Dtllsbt «0 Play-
In animals the (acuity of amusement 

awakes very early. Our four: footed 
friends seem to be aware of this and 
make It a part of their parental duties 
to amuse their young. A ferret will 
play with her kittens, a cat with hers, 
a dog with her puppies. mare will 
play with her foal, though tbet writer 
has never seen a cow try to amuse ber 
calf nor any birds their young. If their 
mothers do not amuse them, the young 
ones Invent games of their own.—Lon-
don Tit-Bits. 

The Coldneaa of Space. ' 

Away out in space is a cold so lhtense 
that we fairly fail to grasp Its mean-
ing. Perhaps 900 or 400 degrees below 
the freezing point of water, some phi-
losophers think, are the dark recesses 
beyond our atmosphere. And night and 
day, summer and winter, this Insati-
ate space Is robbing us of our heat and 
fighting wlthi demoniac power to re-
duce our globe to Its own bitter chilL 

Better Left Cnaald. 
Mrs. Homer—Tou can't go home 

while it is raining so. Stay and have 
dinner-with us.. -' ' 

Mr. Witless—Oh, no. thank you. It 
isn't as bad as ail that.—Chicago 
News. 

.Oowtf. 
"Isn't that merely Idle gossip V . 
"Gossip, my dear," answered Miss 

Cayenne, "Is never idle. It is the most 
industrious thing on earth."—Washing-
ton Star. 

Wnlt Till Yoa're Cooler. 

If you get mad at a man, make up 
your mind what you're going to say, 
and then don't say it.—Baltimore 
Kewa. 

STEADY ATMOSPHERE. 
A P r i m e R e q o l a l t e F o r t h e S t u d y o f 

' H P l a n e t S u r f a c e » . 
Astronomical science is divided nat-

urally into two parts, that pertaining 
to the stellar universe and that pertain-
ing to our own immediate family of 
planets. The lattei»are the only bodies 
In the heavens of which we are aware 
that at aU resemble our earth, and they 
are all, comparatively speaking, our 
near neighbors and have, therefore, a 
much more personal and popular inter-
est than the stellar universe at large. 
The study of their relative motions 
was virtually completed during the last 
century, so that at the present time the 
astronomy of "the planets is confined 
chiefly to a study of their dimensions 
and surface condition*. 

For this study there Is one para-
mount requisite, and that is a steady 
atmosphere. With a good atmosphere 
Important results may . be obtained 
even with a small telescope of only 
five or six Inches diameter; but with-
out such an atmosphere the very lar-
gest telescope will be of no avail. This 
is not the case in other departments of 
astronomy; for many kinds of observa-
tions on the stellar universe the qual-
ity of the atmoS&here is of little ac-
count, provided only that it Is cloud-
less and transparent; but for the plane-
tary and lunar astronomy a steady at-
mosphere Is the fundamental requisite. 
To understand what is meant by a 
steady atmosphere we have only to 
look at some object across a hot stove 
or along the line of a railroad track 
upon a summer day. There is a shim-
mer in the aif, a wavering motion, with 
which we are all more or less familiar. 
This wavering is always present ih our 
atmosphere, although we usually can-
not see it; but when we magnify the 
image of a planet in.a telescope 1,000 
times we magnify the atmospheric 
tremors In the same proportion, and 
they are then not only conspicuous, 
but they interfere very seriously with 
our observations. -

In some parts .of the world the at-
mosphere is much more steady than in 
others, and it is evidently a matter of 
thehighest Importance for the astron-
omer interested in planetary research 
to find where these places are situated. 
To illustrate the importance of this 
matter I may say that situated in one 
of these favored spots I saw night aft-
er night with a five inch and even with 
a four inch lens planetary markings 
and details that I have never seen even 
with the largest telescope In Cam-
bridge.—W. H. Pickering in Century. 

SCIENCE SIFTINGS. 
Lightning clouds are seldom man 

than 700 yards from the earth. 
Although Jupiter Is 1,387 times big-

ger than the earth It Is only 300 times' 
heavier. , * » 

All the blood In a man's body passes 
through his heart once In every two 
minutes. 

The avenge straight ahead motion 

or tne scars is now put at twenty-one 
mllst a second. 

The utmost distance from cloud to 
earth crossed by a lightning flash Is 
about four miles. 

Microscopes which ordinarily magni-
fy 11,000 times have their power la-
creased to 16,000 diameters by Immers-
ing the lens in vaseline oil. 

A polished metallic surface Is always 
positively electrified with regard to an 
unpolished surface. Sticky substances 
.and those that give off dust are always 
positive. 

h 
Blanaarclc mm a Coirt Officer. 

'It was while a student at Berlin or 
a little later that Bismarck served for 
a few months as court officer. An 
oft told story of that time will bear 
repetition here: A witness annoyed 
Bismarck so much that at last he lost 
all patience and threatened to throw 
the man out. Then the judge inter-
fered. 

"The court will itself attend to all 
the throwing out that Is done here," 
said the magistrate, and the taking of 
testimony proceeded. Later the wit-
ness again became obstreperous. Bis* 
marck jumped up in a rage, but, be-
thinking himself In time, turned his in-
dignation into a humorous channel. 

"Sir," be yelled, "If you don't be-
have yourself I shall have his honor 
the judge throw you out of this court-
room with his own hands!" 

Cavael Coal and «Jet." 

| Cannel coal la a variety of bitumi-
nous coal which burns with giert free-
dom, the flame of it affording consid-
erable light It was called "candle 
coal" by the English people who first 
used It« as it often served as a sub-
stitute for candles. Tbe name became 
corrupted to "cannel" and has so re-
mained.' It is more compact than ordi-
nary bituminous coal, and It can be 
wrought in a lathe and polished. A 
certain variety of it found in York-
shire, England, is manufactured into a 
kind of jewelry known as jet 

Still a Victim. 
"By the way, bow is Featberly get-

ting on;with his pretty wife—the wom-
an with tbe drooping eyelashes?" 

"Yes, Featherly used to say he was 
the victim of her drooping eyelashes 
before they were married; now be is 
the drooping victim of ber tongue 
lashes."—Kansas City Journal. 

C l o t h e a a n d t l i e Mm a . 
"What a mistake It is to judge men 

by their clothes." 
"I know i t There Is a self made 

millionaire in this town who dresses 
just as well and with as much taste as 
>ny of the qlerks in his establishment" 
—Chicago Record-Herald; 

W i t h o u t R e t n r n l n n r I t . 
She—I think Hay has lost her heart 
He1-Well, the man who has found it 

will receive a handsome reward. — 
Town and Country. 

Aitarne 

W h y not make your home a beauty. 

t w o c o m OF § | | 

jHEHLflH&MnnGAN BESTPRH^ED&INT 
w i l l d o i t . 

WEARS LOWEST, CODERS MOST, LOOKS BEST. 

6UAfylHIED- TO OUT-WEAR STRJCTDrPURE 

LEAD an» OIL BY AT LEAST sop^CENt 

I I e a t h & N i u j g a n N f g . C o . . 

PAINT & COLOR MAKERS 

H CHICAGO U.S.A. f l 

THESE PAINTS ARE SOLD BY 

L » a m e y & C o m p a n y , 
Dealers in 

Tile and Building Material 
V BARRINGTON, ILLINOIS. L 

SPECIMEN BALLOT. 
To be voted in Town of Ela, Tuesday, April 7,1903. 

T o w n C l e r k . 

Q Unionjieket, 
For Town Clerk, r 

I j HERMAN L. PREHM 

For Assessor. 

A. G. SCHWERMAN • 

For Town Clerk, 

\ ] HERMAN L. PREHM 

For. Assessor, '/(:/v4 

p ] AUGUST FROELICH 

For Collector, 

EMIL F R A N K 

The Review $1.50 a year. 

G E 0 . S C H À F E R , 
DaaUr la 

Fresh and 
Smoked Meats. 
Fish, Oysters, JBto, 

^ Barrington, - 111» 

P — • • 
For Commissioner of Highways, 

[~~[ 'ROßT. SCHNEIBLE 

For School Trustee, , 

• 
For Collector, 

EMIL FRANK 

For Commissioner of Highways, 

ROBT. SCHNEIBLE • 
For School Trustee, 

1 j F R E D TIIEIS [""""] F R E D 1 ?HEIS 

Fop Special T a x forfGravcI 
Against Special T a x for Gravel 

Y E S Fop Special T a x forfGravcI 
Against Special T a x for Gravel NO 

SPECIMEN BALLOT. 
To be voted in the Town of Bajcrington, ìTùesday, April 7» IJW-

i l 'Ì* 

T o w n C l e r k 

For Supervisor, 
' ' r 

p " } A. H. BOEHMER 

For Town Clerk, 

j j LEROY POWERS 

For Assessor, 

J . C. PLAGGE. 

For Supervisor, 

• 
• 

i For Tcwn Clerk, 

For Assessor, 

• • 

* For Supervisor, 

1 * 
: i 

For Town Clerk, 

; • « 

For Assessor, 

SSI Jr:; 
For Collector, x',, 

-i u A ' ? 7 • •• :-' - fj , ̂  •'' 

GEO. A. JENCKS. | 

For Commissioner of Highways, 

f j f A. H. FAIRCHILD. 

For Justice of the Peace, 

I Mm (to fill vacancy) 

Q j y ; E. H. GOULD. 

For School Trustee, 

J . lu MEINERS. 

For Collector, 

A. R. SMITH. 

For Collector,, 

• a N. LooM i s . • • B B B B B B B B 

For Commissioner of Highways, For Commissioner of Highways, 

j I WM. KRUMFUSS. [~] . 

For Justice of the Peace, 

(to fill vacancy) 

For Justice of the Peace, 

(to fill vacancy.) 

• 
" if : ' 

For School Trustee, 

• • For School Trustee, 



NEWS OF THE VICINITY 

i 
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WAUCONDA, 

Harry T. Fuller transacted business 
In the citv last Friday 

Harry Hill» of Wau&egan, Is vlslt-
Idr with relatives and friends in'our 
Tillage this «reek. 

Dr. Dawson, who has been visit log 
witii County Treasurer Price the past 
wedk, returned to our village Tues-
day. . - f 

Dr. D. B. Freeman, of New York, 
Is looking after bis business interests 
in our village. 

Harry Grattan^ of Barrlngton, was 
a Sunday visitor here. 

Messrs. E. L. Harrison and Mr. Rob-
erts, of Chicago, spent Sunday with 
the former's mother aod sister in ot r 
village. • 

George Hapke and family, who have 
been oocopying the rooms above the 
watchmaker's shop, have removed in-
to tbe rooms in the Peter Nimsgearn 

| residence recently vacated by Dr. 
Dawson. 

Perle Pratt, who has been employed 
asmauagerof the Remington Type-
writer Company's establishment at 
Davenport, la., has resigned his posi-
tion and returned to his home in our 
village preparatory to starting for the 
Black Hills, S. Dak., where he expect 
to secure employment. 

Edward Martin, of Barrington, was 
a Sunday visitor here am} vicinity. 

Harry O. Van Hart transacted busi-
ness in tbe city Wednesday. 

Chester Goldlng, who is attending 
school at Belbit, Wis., is spending a 
week's vacation with his parents in 
our village. 

Mrs. J. W. Torrance, of Chicago, 
was a pleasant caller in our village 
the first Of tbe week. 

President Komp, of Kenosha, Wis., 
is looking after our bank during tbe 
absence of Cashier Van Hart. 

John Goldlng was a Libertyvlile 
visitor Tuesday and Wednesday of 
this week. V 

The village lot upon which the old 
hotel formerly stood is now undergo-
ing a change for the better. Monday 
morning a force of men were put to 
work clearing away tbe old landmark. 
The work will be puslied and the land 
leveled, sodded, and trees set out. 
After this is Completed, Wauconda 
Will he possessed of a park seldom 
equalled. 

An "Old Hen" percheesa party was 
held at the home of Mrs. J. W. Cooke 

»last Friday evening. Two prizes were 
awarded^ one to tbe winner and ot e 
to t<o the loser. Miss Avis Cooke was 
the.champion of the evening, and was 
presented with a fine "china" cup 
and saucer. Mrs. M. A. Price was 
awarded the booby prize, which was a 
pair of cast-iron twins. Refreshments 
were served and a pleasant and en-
joyable evening was spent. The la-
dies iiave arranged for Weekly per-

. cheesa parties in the future/'" 

t'' "One of my horses Was badly kicked 
on the hip," writes F. P. pane, Min-
neapolis, Minn., "and the Aesli torn 
away from the bone, but Cole's Veter-
inary Carbolisalve soon healed it as 
sound ft* ever without a scar." Guar-
anteed to cure without scars. 50c 
and 11.00. Sold by all druggists. 

THE ORIGINAL 

K MEDICINE) 
' A sallow complexion, dizziness, 
biliousness ana ft coated tongue 
are common indications of liver 
and kidney diseases. Stomach and 
bowel troubles, severs as they are, 
-ive immediate waning by pain, 

liver and kidner troubles, 

Black-Dranght never fails to bene-fit diseased liver and weakened kid-neys. It stirs up tbe torpid liver to throw off tbe germs ot fever and ague. It is ft certain preventive ot cholera and Bright'« disease of 
the kidnevs. With kidneys re-
inforced' by Tbedford'a Black-
Draught thousands of persons have 
dwelt immune in the midst at yel-
low fever. Many families live in 
perfect health and have no other 
doctor than Thedford's Black-
Draught. It is always on hand for 
use in an emergency and swves 
many expensive calls of a doctor. 

AbBIm. S. C., March 10,190L 
I have wed Thedford's Black-Draught 
for three years and I have not had to go 
to a doctor since I have been taking it 
It Is the ibest medicine for me that b 
on the market for ttver and kidney 
troubles and dyspepsia and other 
complaints. Rev. A 0. LEWIS. 

i 
25,000 or more Woo la en will be well 
cared for tb îs season. 

w» M> wtoer tutus ot rarmmg save tne 
growing of gold Blight temporarily be 
abandoned. Thetormation and growth 
are due to mechanical and chemical ac-
tion. As In tbe case of the animal or 
vegetable the gold has existed In 
•ome other state before assuming its 
present form. Waters which percolate 
through the earth's crust are said to 
contain substances from which gold Is 
formed. Thus gold, like the animal and 
vegetable, mbst have water In order to 
thrive. The sold In the water Is de-
posited when it .meets the proper pre-
cipitant The precipitant may be an 
earth cdrrent of electricity, some vege-
table growth or chemical in the rocks. 
I t has been claimed that the nuggets 
found 'in «placers are the formations 
from the Waters ¿hat percolate through 
the gravels, ann are not from decom-
posed quartz, lis generally supposed. 
Those who so1 contend cite the fact 
that in the center of nuggets can be 
often found a small grain of Iron sand. 
This was the nucleus around which the 
earth current of electricity created or 
deposited in electroplating. During 
long ages this Influence was at work 
causing the gold to form around the lit-
tle grain of Iron ore and then grow to 
become a bright, shining nugget of 
gold much larger and purer than any 
ever found In the veins of ore." fjfc 

Professional Cards. 

M i | C , M c I N T Q S H , 

\ L A W Y E f t . 

Office 4M Ashland Blk., Chicago 

Residence, Barrington. 

PHONES 
CENTRAL SKI CENTRAL 8353 BARRINGTON 281. 

THE FEMININE FIB. 

Coughs, Golds and all lung and throat 
diseases yhjld quickly to the wonder-
fully soothing effects of Cole's Cough 
Cure. I t quickly relieves and it cures 
In a way tu stay cured. Children like 
it. Guaranteed ro satisfy. 25 and 
50c. Sold by all druggists. 

A Story with a Moral. 
Here <s the latest story of the man 

who is too stingy to take his home 
paper: • man who was too economi-
cal to take this paper sent his little 
boy to borrow the copy taken by his 
neighbor. In Itis baste the boy ran 
over a 14 stand, of bees, and in ten 
minutes looked like a warty summer 
sqasli. His cries reached his father, 
who ran to his assistance, and failing 
to notice a barbed wire fence, ran 
into that, breaking U down, cutting 
a handful of fleSh from bis anatomy 
and ruining a 94 pair of pants. The 
old Cow took advantage or the gap in 
the fence and got into a cornfield and 
killed herself eating^ green corn. 
Hotrlng the racket the Wife ran, up-
set a four gallon churn of rich cream 
into a basket of kittens, droning tbe 
whole flock. In the hurry she dropped 
a 97 set of false teeth. The baby, left 
alone! crawled through the spilled 
milk into the parlor, ruining a bran 
new 920 carpet. During the excite-
ment the oldest daughter ran away 
with the hired man; the dog broke 
up eleven sitting hens, and the calves 
got out and chewed the tails oil erf 

nal. 

Something Wrong. 
The attention of the entire county 

has been attracted to the extraor-
dinary spectacle uow holding the 
boards at Chicago, where 100 police 
arc guarding the' ballots cast In the 
Sixth congressional district at the 
late electiob. 

William Lorimer, by his influence 
in the legislature, had carved out a 
district for his'special benefit, a dis-
trict republican, it was supposed, by 
a very large majority. Allen C. Dur-
harrow, democrat, was the opponent 
of William [Lorimer. in that district, 
and when the vote was canvassed it 
was shown ! that although Mr. Lori-
mer has used every means known to 
politicians and a vast expenditure of 
money, to further his battle, had won, 
on the face of the returns by a nar-
row margin of 700 vo|,es. ; 

Mr. Durbar row asked for a recount 
and was ablje to show most glaring 
frauds. 

William Lorimer fought against a 
reopening or the ballots and prec'pi-
tated one of the greatest legal bat-
tles ever waged in the courts, Judge 
Hanecy of toe chancery court coming 
to his assistance by using injunctions 
against the iboard of election commis-
sioners, Jujdge Carter Of the board 
decided tha^ the ballots ^hould be re-
counted before a notary public. 

Lorimer protfcsted and by writs 
issued out of the chaucery court 
called deputy sheriffs to his aid. 

The election board summoned the 
city police who are in possession of 
the billots, i i f William Lorimer was 
honestly elejcted, why does he resist a 
recount? 

There isomething wrong. 

| Bicycles. 
I shall be home ready for business 

after April! 4tb. New and second-
hand bicycle] repairing a specialty. 

Respectfully, 
T. H. CRBET. 

A J n d l e t o M B l e n d o f B l a c k . W h i t * . 
Gray and Ckineae Lira. 

A distinguished preacher once divid-
ed lies Into "black lies, white lies, gray 
lies find Chinese lies." The feminine 
fib is generally a judicious blend of tbe 
white lie and tbe Chinese 'lie. For the 
benefit of those who have never grad-
uated In the special mendacity tripos it 
may be explained that a Chinese lie is, 
as a rule, purely ornamental, being of 
the nature of~embroidery, which Is in-
tended to add beauty and color to the 
plain object ou which it is used as 
trimming. 

The Chinese lie is prompted by the 
very highest and noblest of ¿notlves— 
namely,; a desire to give pleasure to 
others, many a plain, dull fact being 
served up and made quite tasty and 
appetizing by a little Judicious garni-
ture of Chinese—er—embroidery. DI-" 
rected Into tbe proper channel, a Chi-' 
nese lia/ becomes a skillful writer of 
fiction and turns her gift to profitable 
account But tbe everyday feminize 
amateur, who has not this outlet for 
her tariradlddnlar talent, turns her at-
tention | to the afternoon tea table and 
adds a spice to whatever gossip is go-
ing by a gentle peppering of fibs. 

Unfortunately this gift of imagina-
tion .Is often accompanied by a defec-
tive memory, whereas to make a good 
—er—prevaricator nothing is so essen-
tial as:a good memory. Without this 
tbe employer of tbe Chinese method is 
almost certain to get found .out sooner 
or later—generally sooaer-^and then 
she has the mortification of finding thaf 
her little efforts to please quit£ fail in 
their effect. And not only that; but, 
what is moré tryingstill, she even finds 
that when from lack of materia^ for 
fictional purposes -she does for Once 
serve up the cold, ungarnlshed truth 
her bearers have so got ID tbe habit of 
disbelieving ¡her that h&r plain state* 
ment is received with incredulity. That 
is why any one who aims at distinction 
in the fibbing world must carefully cul-
tivate a good memory and so follow the 
Golden Rule to avoid being fonnd out 
—Modern Society.5 

L. H . BENNETT, 
L A W Y E R , 

With Jackman & Bennett. 

Do a General Law Busines. Practice 
' in all State and Federal Courts. 

Real Estate and Loans. 

Office in Grunau Bldg. 

BARRINGTON, ILLINOIS. 

WINSTON & MUNRO, 
L A W Y E R S , 

Office: Grand Opera House Bldg., 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

Telephone Central 3306. 

R. L. PECK, 
L A W Y E R . 

Residence: 
Palatine, 
Illinois. 

Office: 1036 
MosaUiiock Bldg, 
Chicago. , 

Telephone Harrison 242. 

Gistle. Williams & Smltn 
A t t o r n e y s at law. 

1020 22 Chamber of Commerce Bldg., 
south-east corner Washington 

and ILaSalle streets.. 

Tel. Maiu 2(537. CHICAGO 

Represented by Tloward P. 
Castle, residingwiili L. D.Cas-
tle, Barriihgtou. 

A Vomt F e e . 
Dr. Hniiter. the famous English phy-

sician, invariably received very large 
fees for his services. On one occasion 
when be was asked by a lady the 
amount of his fee he Informed her that 
he made an Invariable practice of nev-
er, fixing its amount. "Very well, sir," 
the patient promptly answered, "If you 
cannot fix it I am sure I can't" And, 
to the doctor's consternation, she walk-
ed out of the room without paying hf«n 
a penny. 

Dr M. F. Glaus ¡us 
Physician and Surgeon. 

Deutcher Arzt. 

Office in Batterman Blk. PALATINE 

J1P. Ü i 

B A R B E R s h o p . 

Fine Canales, Fruit and up-to-date 
¡ line of High Grade Cigars, 

Tobaccos, etc. 

Pa l a t i ne , I1L 

m 
Window glass in all 

A Co.'s. 
sizes át Lamey 

The Review il.50 a year. 

C H U R C H D I R E C T O R Y 

Methodist Episcopal. 
Rev. W. H. Tattle, Pastor. Services held 

each Sunday at 10:30 a. ra. and 7:30 p. m. Sun-
day school at 11:45. 

Unclaimd Letters. 

The following is a list of unclaimed 
letters retmiiuing in the post office at 
Barrington, lAprtl 2, 1903: 

Mrs. Hattie E. Hatch, Mrs. Helen 
Sullivan, M. H. Kohn, O. W. Lareen, 
Mr. Radtx. j 

H . K . BKOCKWAY. P . M . 

U*pllM. 
Rev. J C. Garth, Pastor. Preaching each 

Sunday at 10:30 a.m., and 7:30 p.m. Sunday 
school at II :45 a.m. 

shirts.—Kansas City Jour-

Woodmen Picnic. 

The convention of* toe Modern 
Woodmen Picnic association of North-
ern Illinois and Southern Wisconsin 
was held in Janesville yesterday and 
at that time the date was fixed for 
the annual picnic which Is to be held 
In tbe Bower City early in June, and 
the place for holding the next annual 
picnic was chosen. Tb* Woodmen 
pienlc ia Mils section is one of the 
great events of the summer season, 
mad the Janesrliie canape win see that 

DOES GOLD GROW? 

Seems to, 1» It« Wild State, tat Sot 
A f t e r It B a * Become Civilised. 

Some reasons for answering this 
Question in the affirmative are given 
by "Popular Mechanic»," which warns 
the i-eader, however, that he must not 
expect to grow gjold eagles from dol-
lars. Says the writer: 

"It has been fonnd that gold nuggets 
under favorable conditions actually in-
crease In six*, Gold Is known to have 
grown o^ mine timbers which base 
long been immersed in mine water. In 
the California State Mining Bureau 
museum there is a specimen of a piece 
of Jointed cap and post taken from the 
Comstock, where it lad been under 
water for years, in #hich gold baa 
formed la the Joints and pores of the 
wood. Gold is constantly being formed 
in rocks and veins and placers. Just 
what it is that the baby gold formation 
feeds on to effect its growth la not 
known. I f it were, a new and wonder-
fully lucrative Industry mijrht.ba bom. j 

Salem Evangelical. 
Sunday services at 10:30 and 7:45 every 

Sunday. Sunday School at 9:19. Junior meet-
ing Monday at 7:30. Young Peoples' meeting 
Tuesday at 7:45. Tbe Monday and Tuesday 
meetings are conducted In English. Rev. J . 
G. Fidder Pastor 

/ion Evangelical. 
Rev. Win. KllngbeU, Pastor. Services each 

Sunday morning and evening. Sunday school 
at 10 o'clock. 

St. Ann's Catholic. 

Rev. Father Quinn, Pastor. Regular service 
the first Sunday and third Saturday in each 
month. Sunday school every Sunday tnorning 
st 10 o'clock 

St. Paul's Evangelical Lutheran. 
Rev. Alfred Mehzel, Pastor. Services each 

Sabbath morning at 10:30 o'clock. Sabbath 
school at »:3a. 

P A L A T I N E BANK 
OF Ci iAKLES I I . P A TUEN. 

A Ope r a i Banking 

Business Transacted.... 
lotirast Paid on Tini Dipsltt. 

Loans on Real Estate. 

Insurance 

MILES T. LAMEY, 
' I N S U R A N C E 
A G E N T . 

Represent five of tbe leading fire 

insurance companies of the world« 

Notary Public. 

BARRINGTON, ILL. 

H e n r y J . S e n n e , 

ÈS1IJIIII AND WED MEATS. 
Oysters end Game 
in season, fgfl . 

Batter-man's Block. PALATINE 

/ Liver Pills 
That's what you need; some-
thing to cure your bilious-
ness and give you a good 
digestion. Avers Pills are 
liver pills. They cure con^ 
stipation and biliousness? 
Gently laxative. AH 

25c. 

Want yoor roougtarh* or beard a boatlful 
brown or rich M»rk * Then dm 

BUCKINGHAM'S DYEtf t f iR» 
.. »«a. o m.1 w i.». Mm * Wt, — , ». W. 

OLD 

ALGONQUIN 

I N D I A N ' S 

HZJFJPJBT. 

n 
WANDRACK & CALCUTT, < ; 

23 Clark Street near Lake Street, " 

OHIO AGO. | 

H. C. KERSTINQ 
Photographic 
Art Studio. 

Rest of SctiopD* Bros. 
OPEN THURSDAYS ONLY. 

AO ldata ef photographs aad HI |h m i 
•opteAte Ufa-cta* In India la*. v M p M o t 
•ai m af i i as pHtm to «ate. 

P a l a t i n o , 111. 

| S P E C I M E N f B A l ^ O T f i 
To be. voted in the Town of Cuba, Tuesday, April" 7, J903. 

i i » asSyl » ite 

T o w n O l i r l e » 

MPeopIfisTIcket etition Ticket 

• 
For Town Clerk,. 

F . H . P L A & G E 

,v For Assessor, ' ' 

I I F R E D K I K S C H N E R L 4 

For Commissioner of Highways, For Commissioner pi Highways ,̂ 

I I C H A R L E S G R O M p ] J O H N D A L E Y 

For Justice of the Peace, 
(to fill vacancy. ) 

I I E D S O N H A R N B E N 

F O R S P E C I A L T A X F O R G R A V E L . 

A G A I N S T S P E C I A L T A X 
t F O R G R A V E L , 

TAKE YOUR WASHING 
TO THE . . . . . The Barring ton Bank 

. . . . . o r . . * . 

[ S A N D M A N & G O . 
John Robertson, rrcs. > 

ft. L. Kobr-rtson, GasMer. 
John i>. rkyjc, îire-Prest. 

it. 04ft Sandman. 

Harrington. - liiiiioia ProniDtService, Prices ReasonaUt 

- ; ^ •:• ' ; '1 Onju First-class Work Done. 1 

f i n r l i f A I a a t t -^ f J. i . CI8SS8, Proprietor, UK. ti Wi ULuul I o^6fnB>u,,barbpr^ 

Barrington 
Steam Laundrt* 

Will be at his 
Dental Rooms la » . O L M S 

BftTTERMftN'S BLOCK. | t , D r u g g i s t a n d 

PALATINE. , P h a r m a c i s t . . ; . . . 
OK 

F r i d a y o f E a c h W e e k Toálet Articie3 and Stationer^ Fm^ 

CI)ica^o office • ieri pilona compon iided at all boom. 

65 E. TIANDÓLPH ST. i * » * * ' ^ , 
Hours 8 a. ni. io 6 p. m. J • " A J U A JUiSw; 

Best for 
Business 

6 c U 
a day ^ 

L O N G 

Best for 
Residence 

J I S T A N C F . 

• • L E P H O N E i 
3 1 c 
a day 

I f s thè perfect service that reaches everywhere—that's why it's the greatest service-—the best for you. 
CHICAGO TELEPHONE COMPANY 

You want the stock in a company 
that can make such burners at a 
big profit. 
Send your order for aoo shares of this stock at 6o cts. > 

a share. • The Burner will be shipped Free of any ex» 

v pense. . . ; 4 ' ' ~ ^ ^ 

Any Child can pit it in Your Cook Stove. 

WHüdowe Makß tills Oiißr? 
Because we must raise money to install a plant to flit 

tbe orders, 

HI 

•11 cbecbs payable to 

The L. E. Walters Investment Co., 
' Fiscal Agents for The Universal Oil Burner Company, 

206 Continental Baak « d g . S t . L O U i S , M o . | 

T h e R e v i e w ^ 

P r i n t s t h e L o c a l N e w s » 



CHAPTER JBfc jp 
Twenty-four hours later Emma and 

her husband were la the train on the 
wajr to Chicago. Harold, though atill 
hy bo means enlightened to his own 
—tisfietkm as to the exact meaning 
«1 the dialogue which had taken place 
la his niece's parlor, was. neverthe-
less, very well pleased at her deter-
mination to accept the presidency. 
Nevertheless, he had not been able to 
explain to himself how he or Emma 
had been of assistance to Eleanor to 
making vp her miad or why it had 
been necessary tot them to visit her. 
There was. obviously, some mystery 
which Emma appeared to understand, 
the solution of which was for some 
reason withheld from him. Moreover, 

|hia wife, contrary to expectation, had 
seemed eager to avoid further discus«-
slon of the matter when they were 

\alooe together; so much so that she 
had neglected to call his attention 
to the fact that she had prophesied 
Oat there was a man at the bottom: 

of i t The only further reference 
ssads to It by Eleanor had been a 
promise made by her on the way to 
the station, whither she accompanied 
them, to write full particulars of the 
inauguration ceremonies, the date for 
which, would be fixed as soon as her 
letter of acceptance of the office had 
been sect to the trustees. 

five minutes after the train was 
•nder way,;however, Emma, who had 
been sitting lost in contemplation, 
alghed, and with a sympathizing shake 
ef the head, said: 

"Poor child! I am sorry for her." 
AM she spoke she cast an interroga-

tive glance at Harold, who answered, 
somewhat doggedly, "What is the mat-
ter sow. Cherub?" 

"Nothing is the matted; but when a 
girl Is in love with a man it is always 
hart to give him up. For onco Ixi her 
Ufe Eleanor, however, seemfc to have 
acted with discretion." 

"Do you mean that she w*s In love 
with that man she mentioned. Prof. 
Struthers?" 

"Why, certainly, dear." 
"Why, didn't she say so, then?" 

v.. "She did, as plainly as it was pos-
sible for her to do, considering that 
she wss not going to marry him." 

1 suppose that she decided not to 
accept him because she did not love 

k? Harold said. "To tell the truth. 
I was pretty well In the dark 

tflthroagh." 1 

"I aaw that you were, dear, and I 
was rather thankful, for a word of the 

sort from your lips might have 
everything?" 

"How do you meant" 
It ye« had given her any encoor 

sgsmeat I am afraid aha Would lA* 
married him." 

"I thought you were anxious to have 
|Mr married." 

A "Bo I was—to the right man. But 
wtriawowld never do." 
; P*Whjr not? This Prof. 8truthers is 
A »sry decent fellow, and a very able 
sate from all accounts. His invention 
H already very successful, and he Is 
•pre to be rich, and 1 understand that 
he l|a8 taken out patents for the intro-
ducfion of electricity as a motive 
power in moving railroad trains. He 
la a rising man, i should say, and if 
• i2ik0r"is in lore with him, I think 
•he had better have married him, even 
if she were obliged to give' up her 
presidency in order to do so." 

"It is a little late now," said Emma, 
majestically. "You should have said 
ao at the time" 
. "But I tell you I bad no idea she was 
la love with him." *, 

"That was not my fault." 
"Pshaw! It's an outrage, Cherub. 

Ton oughtn't to have let ber do it.".' 
Emma coughed uneasily« 
"I don't mean that she was desper-

ately In love with him. Of course if 
she had been she would have accepted 
him very likely, without asking us any-
thing about i t What I mean is that 
she liked him Just well enough, so 
Sat, ethers things being equal, she 
would have married htm. But they 
v c m l equal, and aha knew I t He 
wasted her to give up her position." 

"Of course ha did. Any man would; 
aai If ha had given up his own in 

to marry her he would have 
a fooL Well, as 1 said at the 

lima, women are beyond me. Appar-
ently, I am tai the position of having 
adiiasd her to accept the presidency 
all the cost of her affections." 

g—— pureed her Hps disdainfully. 
"Aa I said before, if she were to 

Barry hiss, and they were to live out 
here«, it might not have been such .a 
very had Idea if Eleanor bad been 
sertoasly beat on It; out if she had 
t o n to live tat New York, he would 
have been a white elephant Ob our 

,haada. He knows nobody; la fact 
they aelther of them know anybody 
B O W . What would they have done?" 

"Died (Tom shew lack of companion-
•hip la a city of over a million Inhabi-
tants. Cherub, you are superb!" 

"lAagh if you like. Harold. I am 
right She; |s very much better off 
mm she Is. People have got used to 
¿hteking of her as a blue stocking and 
H win ha rather a feather la her cap 
to ha known as president of a college, 

If she Is described in the news-
aa 'Lady" President*. But 
a man who is wrapped up la 

latteries, and whom no one ever heard 
qf halhis he invested this machine, or 
whatever it Is. would he aelther one 
thtag or another. Unlees ! were to 
take them la hand and push them 
I m i , they would have ao, chance of 
gqtttag on; and I doubt vsjry much If 
everything I could do would be suf-
friiat though It Is possible that the 

great Interest which there is in elec-
tricity at the moment might save them 
from falling flat But I am thankful 
that I have! not got to try." 

C H A P T E R X X . 

Harold was silent for some mo-
menta 

"I am not sure, Cherub," he said,, 
"that I shall not write Eleanor a let-
ter, telling her that I did not under-
stand the real facts." 
. "What facts Will you tell her you 
did not understand?" 

"That she loves that man, of 
course." _ ~ 

"She will scarcely thank you for 
that my dear. Girls do not care to 
have lit said to them that they are in 
love with men whom they have re-
fused." V; 

"But you said she admitted i t " 
"What I said was that any one 

could have told She was in, love with 
him. She never said so, in words, oL 
'course.'* ifijaK f̂c» »» 

Harold Jggjairaaed in his chair dis-
gustedly, and spreading out with a 
jerk the newspaper which he had just 
bought he said { 

"If people expect others to give 
them good advice, they should speak 
out plainly, instead of beating about 
the bush. I believe in calling a spade 
a spade.", | j ,, • 

Thereupon he relapsed into, dignified 
silence behind the expanse of news-
paper, which Emma did not see fit to 
Interrupt until the train stopped for 
refreshments, an hour or so later. 

The Stagg6, after! visiting Chicago, 
went to several other cities, so that 
it was OVer a fortnight from the date 
of tiheijr departure from Clavering be-
fore they reached home. As Emma 
ran her eye over the packet of letters 
awaiting them on the hall table, she 
exclaimed : 

"Here's jefle from Eleanor! I sup-
pose thç inauguration must have 
taken place.* 

Harold, who was removing his over-
coat. heard her gasp a moment after, 
and looking up, perceived that« her 
eyes were grleedily devouring the icon-
tents of an open letter with an expres-
sion of horror. 

"What is it?" he asked. 
"AU I can! say is she is a perfect 

fool!" 
"Who to?" 
."Your precious niece, Eleanor Bald-

win." 
"What has! die done now?" be said, 

as he approached!his wife and looked 
Over her nbouMerT "I say. who autho-
rized you >o open my letter?" 

" .A.U t ) e foolish, Harold. Take 
your old ktCer, I might have known 
1 couldr'i trust her. Why didn't I stay 
until t.e ceremony wss over?" 

"TUe ceremony? Why. Is Eleanor 
ira-ried?" he asked, as he received the 
Inter from her hand. 

"The inauguration ceremony, 
goose.":4''-; j 

Harold went into the library, and 
seating' himself near the window to 
catch the waping afternoon light, read 
as follows: 

"Dear Uncle* Harold:—You Will 
think me a regular Reuben, I dare say. 
'Unstable as water thou shalt not 
excel.' . WellLl have no wish to excel 
after this in jany thing but the homely 
duties that bjelong to a purely domes-
tic life. " J halve told him that I would 
marry him, s Uncle Harold. Prof: 
Struthers I mean. I thought when you 
were here, that I was settled in my 
mind that it ¡was best to give him up; 
but after you ~Snd Aunt Emma were 
gone I felt so| miserable that If went up 
to my room jand had a good cry, and 
then I knew {that I had been trying' to 
deceive myself. There is no use in 
disguising it dear Uncle Harold. I 
love William Struthers and he loves 
me; and I have written to tell him 
that I will niarry him as Soon as he 
wishes. One; of us must give up, and 
I cannot let him, can I?" 

At this point in the letter Harold 
paused and gave vent to an explosive: 
"Hooray!' Of Course she can't let 
himj" Whereupon he glanced trium-
phantly at Emma, who, seated, and" 
rocking herself nervously la a little 
giltf rocking chair, was watching him 
read. The letter continued: 

"I could not bear to have him give 
up the position whica he holds la 
order to gratify my ambition, so the 
only way is for me to give up every-
thing far his sake. I did not believe 
that I could ever do It for any man, 
but love is a wonderful persuader, 
dear Uncle Harold. 

"I do hope that yon and dear Aunt 
Emma will not feel very badly. I am 
sure that you will love my husband 
when you knòw him, and -I am con-
fident that when you think the matter 
over, you will agree that great as 
was the honor I am renouncing here, 
trae love ought not to be gainsaid for 
any honor in the world." 

Again Harold paused and ejacu-
lated; . ! j 

"Hoorayr .̂ That girl is a trump!" 
"Have you finished?" .Emma asked, 

icily. £ ; j 
"Not quite, Cherub. Usten to the 

laat page." • V,. 
»**I have written to the trustees to 

toll them why l have decided to de-
cline the presidency of the college; 
aad It seems best to me—to William 
also—that the wedding ahould take 
$lace as sooa as possible. I have de-
cided, too. that I should like to be 
married here, from the college where 
-tfea-laat Ave years of my life have] 
been passd. ta sskirg your permis-1 
sion for this i j am set unmindful that 1 
you will f>e sére U wish to have me | 

— r 
married from your own kouae; and 
such would have been my wish, too» 
except that by being marrlM here I 
can give pleasure to a large number 
of the students who are dear to me, 
and who could not possibly eome to 
New York. Moreover, If I were mar-
ried* from your house a simple wed-
ding vwould be almost out of the 
tion, and neither Wiuiam nor I would 
like a fashionable ceremony* But( i l 
you would prefer It otherwise, we shall 
give up our own preferences. And 
now, dear Uncle Harold, tot me thank 
you from the bottom of my heart and 
thank Aunt Emma too, for all the 
love aad kindness you hare lavished 
on me—love sad kindness greater 
taan which you could not have shown 
to any child. Indeed, I feel myself to 
be your child, and it is with the assur-
ance that you feel similarly toward me 
that I sign myself 

Your loving 
ELEANOR." 

Harold folded up the letter with'a 
beaming expression, but tears in his 
voice restrained htm from speaking 
for a few moments;' then he said, hap-
pily: , L*'i: 

"What do you think of that?" 
"I am not trying to think of it," Em-

ma replied in a sepulchral tone, "I 
suppose you will aid and abet her; as 
usual f^ 

"To the extent of telegraphing her 
my congratulations and high approval 
of everything she has decided upon, 
if that is aiding and abetting," he an-
swered, seating himself at his desk 
and searching for a blank. 

"She will probably be married be-
fore a justice of the peace," groaned 
Emma. 

"Nonsense. What if she is?" 
"No proper ceremony; no suitable 

dress; no invitations; no wedding-
cake, I dare say," she murmured, as 
she rocked herself to and fro. 

"You can send her a wedding cake, 
you know," hazarded Harold. 
; "Some women would be thankful to 
be ffee from the both»' of ft all," she 
continued, without rpgard to his re-
mark ; "but there is a right, way and 
a wrong way of doing everything. 
And," she added, with a dreary sigh, 
"if there is a wrong way, Eleanor 
always chooses it. Of course, she can 
dojas she sees fit, and of course, when 
she comes to New York I shall have to 
do what I can for her, Harold, because 
she is your niece; but it is perfectly 
certain that she and I are fated never 
to agree on any possible subject— 
never^-never—never!" 

"Poor Cherub!" her husband an-
swered, with genuine commiseration, 
looking up from the telegram he was 
composing, for he was touched by the 
melancholy in her voice. "And yet 
I know," he continued, "that as soon 
as she comes here, there is nothing 
you will not do to make her oomfort-
able and happy. 

"I suppose I shall be just fool 
enough," she answered, with mourn-
ful emphasis. 

For some minutes she rocked her-
self with folded arms, while Harold 
wrote and rewrote his telegram. 

"Harold," she said. Anally. 
"Well, dear?" 
"I have been thinking what we shall 

give them for a wedding present. They 
will probably get very little silver, 
and I think we had better give them 
spoons and forks. It may take some 
time to have them marxed properly, 
so the sooner I order them the bet-
ter." 
. "Just the thing, I should say," he 

replied, as he rose from the table, and 
he stooped to kiss her, _ exclaiming 
with proud fondness: "liiere is no 
equal to you, Cherub, in the whole 
world." 

Emma received his embrace with 
pleased complacency. Then she look-
ed up at him and said, before reading 
the telegram he had dropped in her 
lap: > 

"Do you know, Harold, I sometimes 
think that if I had not married you, 
you might have done something very 
foolish." 

The End. 

M Spotless Character. 
Prospective Employer—You don't 

drink?:, * ^ |JJg g p | § | i 
Applicant—No, air. * 
"Dont gamble?" ' ' 
•"No, air." 'I* • 
'Dont smoke?" 

V "No. sir." 
"Wouldn't touch the filthy weed, 

eh?" 
"No, sir." 
"Never swear?" * 
"Never, sir." 
"Consider it a vile habit, I sup-

pose?" 
• "Yea, air." g J g | | 

"Well, I guess IH try somebody 
eBse. I wouldn't feel quite comfort-
able if I had a coachman ao much bet-
ter than I am myself." 

Fatal Misunderstanding. V 
"Ah! Good morning, Mr. Editor," 

said the rural looking visitor briskly, 
entering the sanctum. "I've brought 
you In some nice spring poultry, 
which I—" 

"Get out! Get out! Take it away!" 
exclaimed the busy editor, savagely. 
"I dont want it! Haven't any room 
for i t " / 

The rural-appearing visitor hurried 
out looking scared. The society re-
porter got his breath and gasped: 

"Wh-wh-wh-what's this? No room 
for spring poultry?" 

"Poultry! Great Heavens!" and 
the editor got up and tore his hair. "I 
thought he said poetry." 

Judging by the Job. 
A man was taken on asj£ laborer 

in one of the large shipbuilding yards 
on the Clyde. The first job he had 
to do was to carry some rather heavy 
planks. He had been about an hour 
carrying them, when he went up to 
the foreman and said: 

"Old Ah tell you ma name whin 
Ah started?" 

"Aye," said the foreman. "You said 
it was Tamson." 

"Oh, that's a' richt," replied the 
man, looking over at the pile of 
planks he* had }et to carry. "Ah wis 
wunnerin' if you thocht Ah said it 
was Samson." 

AN ODD ODD FELLOW. 

Paid to Learn the Signs and Was 
^Kicked Down Stairs. 

"Of all the mean swindles I ever ob-
served," said an Odd Fellow, "the 
meanest was one down in Texas a 
couple of years ago. I was living 
there at that time, and one of my 
neighbors waa a little German saloon-
keeper. He wanted to join our order 
the worst way, but he didnt like put-
ting up the initiation fee. 

"One day while the little fellow was 
dealing out beer in his place a seedy-
looking Individual entered and asked 
him if he was an Odd Fellow. The 
saloon man said he wasn't and then 
the seedy-looking chap offered to tell 
him of aU the inner workings of the 
order for $5. 

" 'You look like a pretty good fel-
low,' said the visitor, 'and as long as 
I don't attend lodge meetings very 
much any more, I*U give you the grip 
and all of the secret passwords, so 
that you can attend the next session 
held here.' 

"The saloonkeeper put up the ire, 
and the seedy-looking man explained 
a queer grip to him and told him of 
all sortf .of queer motions to make 
with his bands as soon as he entered 
the lodge hall. 

"Well, on our next meeting night up 
came the little German. - When the 
doorkeeper stopped him he grabbed 
his hand and .began going through all 
sorts of antica. Then he put his 
thumbs to his eare aad began wiggling 
his fingers. 

"At this stsge la thè proceedings 
the doorkeeper threw him down stairs. 
When he learned how he had bêea 
swindled he swore out a 'John Doer 
warract for the arrest of the man who 
taught him the 'signa' but that indi-
vidual never appeared la town agata." 

The Dawn of Hope. 
"Yes," said the chronic invalid, "for 

oyer a year I have been up against 
this strange malady without being 
able to obtain the slightest relief. But 
now I feel confident that I shall be 
a well I man within threp short 
weeks." 

"Tryinfc a new remedy, eh?" quer-
ied his friend. ¡1 ' 

"Not me," replied the C. L, "but the 
doctors have succeeded in separating 
me from my last dollar, so there is 
no further Inducement to prolong the 
agony/*' f s ^ l S 

$100 R E W A R D $100. 

Tit* readera of thia paper win be pleeoed to loan 
that there Is at least one dreaded Aetata that 
science has been able to core in ail it» stages, aad 
that Is Catarrh. Haifa Catarrh C y t h (he antr 
positive eve sow known to the medical fraternity. 
Catarrh M M I l u t j l i l l w i l ffi****ii. I alalia» a 
M M n t e H treatment. naff* Catailh Care 1» 
taken internally, acthic directly upon the Mood aad 
moeoua aarfaca* of the system, thereby daaimjia* 
the tpandatioa of the disease, «»4 i lniw the 
patieat strength by Mldiac up the eoaatltntlpa 
aad assisting aetata la doing ha work. The pro-
prietors ha«* ao taaeb faith la its n w l l i t powers 
that they offer One Hand red Dollars lor aay eaae 
•Mil ni ls to ear«. Saad for list of Testimonials. 
Address F. J. CHENEY a CO.. Tslsd» Ohfck 
Sold by druggists, 75c. 
Hall's Faarib Pills are the beat 

Conscientious. 
"Yes, sir, that's one of our most 

gifted humorists. And yet, sir, he 
didn't mske a single Joke about the 
late George Washington on the occa-
sion of his latest birthday anniver-
sary." * 

"Indeed?" 
"That's right Ah, he's conscien-

tious when it comes to making Jokes. 
It took him two days and a half to 
find out that he couldn't think of a 
new one." 

Almos t the Same Th ing . 

Did you ever know of an instance in 
which the office sought the man?" 
asked an argumentative friend of As-
sistant District Attorney Osborne. 

"Well, I don't recall such an inci-
dent Just now," said the attorney, 
"but I have known of cases in which 
an officer has sought a man indus-
triously. It is only a difference of one 
letter."—New York Times. 

When Your Grocer Says 
hs dees not have Defiance Starch, you may 
be mre he IS afraid to keep It until his 
stock of 13 OS. packages are sold. Defiance 
Starch im not only batter than say 
Cold Water Starch, bat contain« 16 oa. to waver erearcn, u n w b u u b i w TO- w 
the package sad sails for same money ss 19 

German Steamers In the Lead. 
The North-German Atlantic liners 

now canT 1,130 passengers per trip. 
The Wute Star average a little un-
der 900. 

Inalet on Getting It. 
Bosae g n r a n >a j they don't keep De-

fiance Starch because they have a sto k la 
band of 13 • s. b and' , which tber know 
cannot be »old to a customer who haa on a 
used the 16 oa. pkg. Defiance Starch for 
same money. 

Dominion's Artillery Poor. 
Lord Dundonald, head of the Cana-

dian miiRia forces, says the artillery 
of the Dominion is fit only for scrap 
iron. ' 1 f 

-|j .Why It Is the Best 
l i because made by at» entirely different 
proosas. Defiance Starch b unlike any 
other, -better aad one-third more for 10 
eanta. • r : i • ' 

Tons of Material for Poetcarda. 
England uses nearly 800 tons of 

cardboard yearly in the form of post-
cards. fsil^F? ' -

S l o p e t h e O o a g h a a d 
W o r k s (MT t b e G o l d 

Laaat ire Bromo Qoiaine Tablets. Price25c. 

The dedlsk» for the right hi always 
more difficult than the doing of i t 

PUTNAM FADELESS DYK8 color 
more goods, per package, than others. 

There la bo streagth without q » 

Et-tt'HS »••, t : {. Cti 
"Kidney Colds" 

Nothing Will 
"lay you up»"* 
"play you out," 
"pat j o b to bed" 
quicker thaa a 
kidney co l9 . tS 

Th ou aan da 
feel the firat.ef-
feet of Oolds in 
the kidneys; back-
ache, r h e u mh t lc 
pains, urinary disor-
ders, retention of 
the urine. Infrequent m^mm 
sad too frequent urinary discharges 
tell of kidneys out of order. 

Doan's Kidney Pills cure ail Kidney 
Ills from common backache to danger-
ous diabetes. 

A. T. Rkenour. owner of the Wood 
yard at 125 East Cork street,. Winches-
ter, Vs., aays: "Ever since I had la 
grippe I have been a sufferer from 
kidney troubles, which made them-
selves apparent In rack&g pains 
through the! région .of the kidneys 
and across the amsU of my back. The 
pains were always severe, and some-
times so sharp and biting that they 
oompeUed me to take to my bed. The 
kidney secretions famished further 
evidence of disorders. They were off 
color, Irregular, and painful of pas-
sage. Added to this there was an an-
noying weakness. -

"The newspaper advertisements of 
Doan's Kidney Pills attracted my at-
tention, and I procured a box of that 
remedy at Franck Baker & Sons' 
drug store. The relief I experienced 
was magical. The pills lifted me from 
my bed of sickness, plsced me on my 
feet, and made me a well man. I 
can work as well as ever. Doan's 
Kidney Pills, I believe, saved my life. 
They are a great remedy to stop kid-
ney troubles resulting from colds.? 

A FREE TRIAL of this great kid-
ney medicine which cured Mr. Rite-
nour will be mailed on application to 
any part of the United States. Ad-
dress Foster-Milburn Cc , Buffalo, N. 
Y. For sale by all drugglats; price, 
50 cents per boxi 

1 1 Y 0 U R Ê 

The Fpol ish Virgins . 

Bishop Potter is amusing his friends 
with an account of a recent visit, he 
paid to a Sunday school class presided 
over by a staid young clergyman. The 
Bishop was asked to question the 
children so that he might be edified 
by their knowledge of matters BibicaL 
As a starter he said to a little girl 
whose face beamed, with Intelligence, 
"Who were the foolish virgins, my 
dear?" 

"Them as didn't get married!" was 
t ie prompt aad emphatic answer.-— 
New York Times. 

Thoes Who Have Tried ft 
bo other. Defiance Cold Wdtav 

Starrh has a o equal t a Quant i ty or Qaal-
ity—16 oe. for 10 cesta Other branda 
tain only 13 e ^ 

Ennui la one ef our greatest ene-
mies; remunerative labor our most 
lasting friend.—Moser. 

F l i r t Owe jasiwt he tee highly spoken ef as 
Bcoogb eare.—j. W. O'Buxjr, SSS Third A t * , 
N.. Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 4 1900. 

—————' "• • if*i 
There Is no tyrant like custom, and 

no freedom Where its edicts are not 
resisted.—Bovee. 

There are 99,999,999 roads to failure, 
all of which are well paved. 

CHOICE FARMS 
^ ^ I H Within a radius of 100 miles 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ froil Kansas City, Plat Stuck 
Batches, Alfalfa, Wheat and Grazing Lands, in 
Central and Western Kansas. Oil LnSi, Fruit 
and Poultry farms, and low-priced Timber and 
Mineral lands. Easy term«; perfect titles. We pay 
purchaser'» (transportation." send for bur list. 
AtUasSMacDaaaM, 217-218 SheMley Mf. KauMCtfj.Ma 

FOR SALE-
.One-third original 
cost, easy term«, 

MSS.OOO Brick Riant in »rood order, on 
nTp. k. B., M miles north of St.. Paul. Also 
Impr Tad and WUd Land. Write me. 
rrsmk Lmndmrm, Rv*H City, Mlmm. 

t a j a a i T m - M littery Land Warrants, 
Mf I N I f I I SS paid peraqoa telling me who 
WVntS S b t # haa one whether I bay or not. 

a . K. Ketley, Balrd B id« . , Kansas City, Mo. 

•oath Dakota LaaJa for tale, hy owaer, hottem prteeat 
oiey torma; aow antrala eoaataoUy j laiaea oihrMclae. 
Bend tor UaU. O. B. WiUiama. Watextcwr, '1 OaJcata. 

J * fo^y FREE CATALOGUE EGQB 

for hatching, from leading varieties of 
laofíiajhhiail poaltry. Bar tin« la Poo: try, 

• Tarkeya, Oeeae, Dofka, Guinea aad Peo-
«stria, Caaartee, Cota, Pte^ Lambo and Carrea. 
POes loading bionda, bkmdei Babbit, Coen, Blood-

boanda. Gray Wolf »ad Faat Foxbouada, 
, tent os nproral If roo eoa aead bank ref-
erence«. Wasted < woo lire Bod oad Grey 

Fox Cabo aad oM osea. Get tU ef thorn aad rala» 
f»Bcy poultry. Add reta 
Biohard O. áaoaa. Sartoria«, Adair Po» 
r a p H BARGAINS-Good ta prora* farma In Cea-
r n n m trai Ohio, from MS aer acra up. Bead for. bol-
letta. BREESE • AGENCY, M t. Gilead, Ohio. 

i l s J 

N E I G H B O R 
What SHE think, of 

Dr . Caldwel l ' s 

If she says it is 
the best remedy 
she ever tried for 

COBUMTHN 
hap. jZ ; 

WDI6ESHQU 

you invest 60c ' 
or ¿I jOO and try 
it yourself. 

If you want to know what 
others think of it write for our 
book of testimonials. 

.j • • * * . .* ,. • I. 

Xfra. R. H. Fritzler. N a SMS Cbok Aee. S t 
Louis, l f a , under date of Oct. 15. N0t, writes: 
I fcaaa been constipated for thtfpeet two years 
and your Syrup Pepsin la tbe only remedy I 
bave tried so far that baa any decided resulta. 
My son and I bave been troubled witb our 
hearts all summer and b a n taken treatment 
from one of tbe best physicians bere, but the 
Stomach Tiouble was no better. We w£l cer-
tainly do all we can to piace yoor goods 
amons our friends, as we know tbe merita oC 
Syrun Pepsin." 

Yea r i f w B a d i 
V H B e a t Benefit Yea 

PERIR SYRUP CO., Nonttoflo, ffl. 

FINANCIAL. 
S33.000 ANNUAL INCOME FRO«l 1,00» 
_ . SHARES OF BTOCIU 
Would yotj llke »a Income ufthlt kfad* Thtata what 
Calumet and Heel a pays. Gold-Hammer MtBea and 
Tunnel company's property, eoaaMbs ef twelve 
c:ataa. located at Idaho Springa, Clear Creek CoeOty, 
Colorado, will be a big dividend payer. Oh aw auO {a 
good ore at 390 feet. Vein eight feet wide. Ad-
joining property a big ahlpper. More than twenty 
mlUlona produced by B m W ; 
if you care to make money you cannot aflord to mist 
thfa opportunity to purcbaae treaaury atock fnow 
being to Id to buy heavier machinery and to continue 
development) a t ton rent» per share (par value 
one dollar foil paid and noa-ataeaaable). Write for 
particular« to-day. , 

_ w . H. COMBS . Secy, and Trees.j ! 
721-2 Equitable B ids . , Denver, Colo. 
Lire agenta wanted la every town la tbe United State* 

MINING STOCKS 
AFFORf> THK QUICKEST WAY ' 

TO FORTUNÉ. 

ARIZONA MIIHII6 STOCKS 
Astore roo very large retorna If booghtatj 
A few Bond red dottora will bring maay 
Information tumbhod In ve Mora. 

«It B . A C K E R * C O , 
M i n i n o etook Broker*. Free 

SKTSBERCE t Baak of. 

BUY STOCK ROVI! 
»onrpatd al 
aooM-ooaool i 

A FIRST OLAaa F u t u r ANO 
COMFARY-emtf FER BHA 

HUBtati 
aot beartaf Gold 

POBCUASEROK • SHAKMOV 
la entttted «o OBB LOT I» «owa ait» 
BOAS, tttle froe aad «eor. * O FAK1 
bat a OU* » ¿ l i a t aata 
attooted bi tbo beat trait lelalas 
ellaaate, short wtatera, aarly aprlago, 
paatottas, oa ahaaidantt of tbo 
wogld from peiyttaal tartagt 
S te Wjreoia, bore AoVaUcÉO la 
tmMampnaeat vaioo. BUSUfT . 
êo BAr'JDLV omopaOed to bolM aa tae o 
atovaae plant la HorthwOtt Arkanaaa, whtdb wtil < 
alat of a capactty of M tout ef |ee every M f 
a eoid atorage capaclty of a>iW0 harrela wt i 
BnlkUag of brick or «ton», cottlng approsh 
HUjOOO for tbe balidlag aad K7JOUO for 
Plant te be located In tbe beat-t of a 
orchard lnduttry. KOW U tbe tla 
beat l a rMtment of your llfe. ACT QtnCK-
LV. Doa' t trait until aoaaa other aay, for 
tbe* It wUl jM too la te. BE AJtOMO THH 
FIHST F IVE HL'NDRED. 

Sond for proapectoa and other Information te 
THB OZARK FRUIT à 8TORAGE OO.v 

JOPLIN, MO. 
Or our Xew York Flacal Agent, 

Robt. G. Ruxton, 32 Broadway, R»w York. 

REAL ESTATE. 

CANADIAN LANDS — E A S Y T E R M S * 
Cheap farm land? I bare !t. Where? In tbe laat 
large areaof deallvblowtld land In America. Climate? 
Fine I boll? Marvelously productive! Wheat, 10 
boahela per acre; oat«, TOO: flax. 80. Ko failure*. 
Settler* coming by train loads. Prices wilt double 
with in a year. Buy now. Write me. 
A. SEAODRS^O, Moota Jaw, AtainlhoU. Caaaja. 

WHY NOT B U Y T H E B E S T 
farma la Wiaootialn and Mlnneaota. Price* tw to »30 
per acre according to lmprovementa and location. Soli 
the rlcheat and moat prodoettveta eitheratate,»to SO 
mllet from Pt. Paul and M taneapolU. Good fooda, good 
achoola. good water, good land, and a happy, pro«por-
ous people. To ape la to be convinced, saw terms. 
long time, fc W. SLASPtHO. Taylar'aFaHA Blma. 

FAB t i l P—1*0 acre, good laad, «0 per 
r u n OHUL with canning water, 
grain farm, IN per acre, ft* acree, I S 
OotnaaodkMia home, dty convenlencea, o f 
well fruited, ŴOUS; Bargain.« acrea.lobo 
NAM. All la Miami Talley. Ohio. Add • 
J . T . HIGGINS, Troy, Miami Co . . 9 M # . 
Bare otban. Aak for deacriptloa ef m | | m i 
W*at. Be aot write except yoa mo*a B M B t 

GO SOUTH! 
FOB ^ARTICVLABS regarding one ef 
promlalag agricultural aectiont of the So 
tboio are abeody Jaat lota of Nortbera pe»|*e 
out and eoatoatodt where tbe climate tt SB 
and healthy at all aaaaoaa Of the ye rt good 
pare water la abundance; apleadid borne »laHiiS 
food arleea for all the farm rattea; low taxeai la tact 
loot the country you are looking for. Addre«a at aaa*. 

ADVKBTISINO COMXITTKB, 
~ *< C'<ana mere a. U a a b v i l l ^ 

USE WASHBURN - CROSBYS 

GOLD MEDAL 
F L O U R » 

MAKES THE BREAD,THAT MAKES THE MAN. 

•, , . . . •• - . . ) • • • nml.ijii ;L|, i . i 

i f iloklcaR—Smawr SbssIoii—July Mlagtt t 14, (903. 
BPARTMBWT a i PROFESSORS a i INSTRUCTORS ¡toa COURSES. 
Iptratcry atodeaft, Pndei gì i d a f * . Orodaatte. Teacheta. Laboratory *atf Library focHMte*. 

Balvtrslfy 
LITERARY DEPARTME» I • • • • • • • • • • • • • I 
D atgaed tor Puparatory atodeaft, Pndenndat**, Gradeatea. Taecber*. Laboratory and Library fli 
aaexcellod. Oataplilijd eoonea counted toward Giadoatloa. Taltloa B IS . Haara and Wee— S3 to! 
• 9 aar week, notaremoo aad beaithfal location. Seaarate aanouocemesia for work ia Lawaod Ifmth lea. 
JOHR R. EFFINGER, Secretary, 700 C. University A venue, ARM ARBOR, M lCR . 

OKLAHOMA 
excels la Oore, ODtto(t sad Wheat. UaU plaoe 
SO« FA&M8 F O B BALK. Bargains in 
bringing large tenta Yoer mooey loaned at ' 
edge teal potate. K » Matee Fise* t è law* 

samo ros CATALOGUE. 

START A STEAM LAUNDRY S E Ü r S S 
Weitaus . Pmrmdox MmoMtmmn' Co., 19f m» DMmto* t t / O M N « * 



THE BEST .WAV TO TEACH H I * 
TORY. B H r a f f i i ^ 

The Ida* of object teaching, the 
foundation of the Froebel system of 
Instruction, has In recent yean met 
with general acceptance and adoption 
in almost every branch of education, 
high and low, with resultant benefits 
which are beyond question. Even such 
subjects as grammar and arithmetic 
•re now taught in this way so far an 
practicable, and with marked advant-
age over the old dry and, abstract 
methods. The practice of teaching 
history by making pilgrimages to the 
very scenes' where great historical 
everts have occurred is an application 
of the same principle and 'much mora 
valuable in the way of impressing the 
reality of history upon the minds of 
the young than any amount jof mere 
text-book instruction could be. A re-
cent issue of the "Four-Track Series," 
published by the New York •Central 
management, ¡gives a description of 
the historical sites in the immediate 
vicinity of New York, which will be 
of exceeding value for the guidance 
of teachers and others who desire to 
adopt this method of historical study. 
One of the best ways to((4evelop civic 
pride and promote good: citizenship 
lies in this very direction, an in-
crease of knowledge/of local history 
being accompanied with an increase 
of interest in matters of local govern-
ment and a higher concern for what 
affects the welfare and good name of 
the community.—From Leslie's Week-
ly. • • / > 

Of Interest to Cattle Men. 
Hen.»? C. Moore of Sioux City be-

lieves lhat it is possible to Interbreed 
the aratie musk ox with cattle of the 
temperate cone, and that the stoek 
so prodaeed would be able to with» 
stand*» severe winters of the United 
States. He has been in communica-
tion on the sabject with Peary, the 
arctic explorer, who is favorably im-
pressed with the id»». The vast 
toes of the present •season among 
herds on the western ranges,*' said 
Mr. Moore, "emphasizes the aecessity 
of tiying to infuse hardier blood into 
American cattle.** *f. 

"W" 

USEfllFFS TO fig 
R E M PEOPLE 

Backwater From the Levee 
Covers the Streets of 

Greenviile, Miss. 

/LOOD LOSSES W i l l BE HEAVY 

Water,Coyers Thousands of Acres of 

Fine Delta Farma and Is Sweeping 

8cuUi to Vickahurg—Negro's Boat 

Overturna and He Drowns. 

Eleventh Hour Resolutions 
are bad—(investigate the chances in 
the Great Southwest at once. Write 
for oar entertaining books and a copy 
of "Farming in the Southwest," free. 
Low rate excursions on the first and 
third Tuesdays of each month. Ask 
about the rates. Address 

"KATY," 305 Wainwrigbt Bldg., 
. | St. Louis, Mo. 

The Easiest Way. 
Hetf-'When a man buys his wife a 

dress that doesn't match her com-, 
piexiaa, what is the result? 

She«—Why she changes it. 
ges what—the -dress? 

No; her complexion. 

Vienna's Suicide Record. 
Vienna almost always holds ja 

uptbtfa record tor suicide. In the 
fflMntoe months of last year 250 men 
U{i S8 women succeeded In killing 
tltansefcres, and another 367 made un-
suescssfal attempts. V» 

English Cooperativa Societies. 
There are in England 1,462 eo-ope ra-

tine associations; their combined cap-
ifXlts ever $105.000JXK>. 

HOMESEEKERS 
[ A A A with frwhadw «oih can be oar ) V v V cared M the Kashville. Chatta-
f A D M 6 boom 4 St- Loui> Riilwa; in 
r t u u i a temwiee. Kentucky. Alabama, 
ocgia. PRICES REASONABLE. Climate 
Uthttti. sever w r cold or very hot All 
•ketahla crops |m— and brine better 
m than in the Korth. Rainfall apple and 
I distributed. 

•ORRBSPONDENCE with Resi Estate 
¿teals is the North tarited. . 

0 pamphlets write «e 
P. SMITH, TnÊÊk Manager. 

NASHVILLE, TENN. 

Economy ia California 
Travel. 

. J t~ * em "'V 
A double berth in a tourist 

sleeper, Chicago to San Francisco, 

Casts only $6. The service via the 

Chicago, Milwaukee & St Paul and 

Union Pacific line is thoroughly 

comfortable and satisfactory. 

Thro* tourist sleeper to San 

Francisco leaves Chicago at 10.25 

p. m. daily. X * s . 

If you're interested write lot 

folder. 

f. A. MILLER. General Paataa«-' *»eaL Chicago. 

Greenville, Miss., dispatch! The 
backwater from the La Orange crev-
asse Is slowly rising, and nearly all 
of the cltjr is submerged. Business 
is paralyzed, and people are moving 
about tbe city in the southern section 
In skiffs. .[ V li/rt-

Relief parties-with boats have been 
at work rjescuing people in the path 
of the flood, and the refugees arc 
brought bére. 

h was said that the mayor In-
structed the city engineer to cat the 
protection: levee in the northern part 
of the city, as it is believed It will 
be the means of letting the water eat 
through Fish lake. The country be-
yond the lake is mach lower than the 
city, and if the levee is cut It will 
stop the rise in Greenville and carry 
away much of the water now in the 
city. . j 7 ' r - ; : 

Traina on Téma. 
All trains are leaving on schedule 

time. The shutdown of the electric 
light plant has forced people to go 
about with lanterns ia skiffs in the 
town at night. . 

The flood situation outside of Green-
ville remains practically unchanged. 
Tbe waters have covered thousands of 
acres of the fine delta farms and are 
sweeping sottth to Vicksburg. The 
loss will he heavy, but it is impossible 
to giro anything like a correct esti-
mate of the damage at this time. 

Relief parties reported that many 
negroes have been «& the tops of 
bouses waiting to he taken away. Ar-
rangements have been made to rescue 
the cattle In the flooded district,. as 
they are suffering for want of food. 

Vano City la -Under Water. 
Vicksburg. Miss., dispatch: Yazoo 

City is beginning to feel the effects of 
water from the La Grange crevasse. 
Tbe backwater Is rising-at the rate of 
two inchesj a day, and the eastern por-
tion of the town is partly submerged, 
'(toe fatality occurred there—a negro 
by the name of Stephens losing his 
life by thè capsizing of » skiff. 

Otic to Volcanocc. 
Louis vii le, JKy., dispatch : Professor 

Felhi Kerrick, instructor 'of science at 
the manual training -school, believes 
that the present flood In the Missis-
sippi valley is due to the presence in 
the (atmosphere of volcanic dust from 
eruptions in tbe West Sadies. "Floods," 
he saya, "of annual occurrence are 
due to climatic conditions, but any ex-
cess is due entirely lo volcanic out-
bursts. This dust has been caught 
up by the winds and swept entirely 
aroand the globe, hat the principal 
part has been and is -still being car-
ried across tbe central and eastern 
part of the United States. Most of 
it has fallen In the Mississippi rain 
basin. This vapor laden dust causes 
greater rainfall, and the condition 
will continue as long as the volcanoes 
are active.* 

A Patriotic Pincushion. ' 

A very pretty little pincushion - can 
be made of small American flags. To 
make the cushion two silk flags will 
be needed. The best flags are those' 
that are taade of ribbon about three 
inches wide. This ribbon may be 
bought by the yard. About nine inches 
wilt be needed for a cushion three 
inches wide. For a cushion of this 
slse you will need about 16 inches of 
red .silk ribbon three-quarters of an 
Inch -wide. The ribbon should be the 
exact shade of the red in the flag. 
Wool, or old woolen rags, make the 
best stuffing. 

To make the cushion follow the ex-
act plan of a bed mattress, cut the 
flag ribbon exactly in half for the top 
and bottom of tbe cushion, sew the 
ribbon around the edges of -top and 
bottom with red Silk, overhand stitch, 
leaving one end open to[ Insert the 
stuffing. When this is done ¿lose the 
end like the other. Then Jsith red 
silk tuft your cushion Just like a 
matress. Sachet powder may be put 
Inside the cushion if you wish. If 
the cushion is to be hung up, attach 
a piece of the red ribben to one cor 
ner. 

RELIEF PLAN 48 EFFECTIVE 

Czar Canceta Millions of Taxes and 
Assumes District Debts. 

SL Petersburg cablegram: The 
measures for the relief of the peas-
ants, outlined in tbe csar's recent re-
form decrees, are already being car-
ried out. Arrears of taxes amounting 
to about $I>7#60,000 hare been can-
celed and overdue taxation exceeding 
$15,400,000 which the peasants owe to 
the district authorities have been as-
sumed by the central government. 
Other measures alleviating the bur-
dens on the peasantry are expected to 
be adopted shortly. 

PACKING COMPANY IS LICENSED 

Via Dubuque, Waterloo sad Albert Les. 
•?Fast Vestibule Night torn with through 
Sterpine Car, Buflet-Llbr jJ Car and Freo 
Redlamg Chair Car. Dininj Car Sertice 
en mate. Tickets of agents of L C. R. R-
and connecting lines. 

H. HANSON, a.**,«- ; R-vcaoo. . f 
n I. ,1. • I m/li 

New Corporation Securea Permission 
to Operate in Illinois. 

Springfield, 111̂  dispatch: Secre-
tary of State Rose has licensed the 
National Packing company, organized 
under the laws of New Jersey, to do 
business in Illinois, with a capital 
stock of $4,000,000. The capital stock 
of the corporation in New Jersey is 
$15,000.000. The Illinois offices will be 
in Chicago. This company recently as-
sumed control of packing companies 
in Chicago, Omaha and other cities. 

Last Pupil- of Chopin. * 
Denver, Co!., dispatch: Frederick 

Eoscovitz, the eminent Hungarian 
pianist, is dead from general debility. 
He was sixty-seven years of age. Mr. 
Boaeovitz was the last pupil af Chop-
in. He was born in Budapest, Hun-
gary, and had been in America twenty-
three years. 

» p Bruno Bernstein is Dead. 
Berlin cablegram: - Herr Brans 

Bernstein, well known In connection 
with Germany's theatrical relations 
with England and the United States, 
is dead. He was the late. Sir Artfiur 
Sullivan's representative in Germany. 

Strike on Eastern Illinois. 
Danville, 111., dispatch: About. 500 

ahop employes of the Chicago A East-
em Illinois railroad struck. The trot* 
V ie fa said to have Veŝ  by the 
41*. T f of "Ijrhtv - 1 

One Answer for All. 
Lancaster, N. Y., March 30th.—Post-

master Remers is still In receipt of 
many letters asking if his cure has 
held good. * 

It will be remembered that some 
Mine ago the particulars erf Mr. Re-
mesa' case were published In these 
colesuu. He had been very low with 
Diabetes. Physicians coald do ¿noth-
ing to save him and he grew worse 
and worse till someone recommended 
Dodd'a Kidney Pills. A treatment of 
this remedy was begun and when eight 
boxes had been taken Mr. Remers 
began to see an improvement, which 
continued as the treatment proceeded 
till he was completely restored. 

He has since enjoyed perfect health 
and is as robust and able a man as any 
in Lancaster. Interviewed the other 
day he said: 

"Many people wrote to me when the 
story of my case was first printed and 
some write to me yet asking If the 
cure was only temporary and If the 
diabetes has returned. I have only one 
answer to everybody. Three years ago 
( was very low with diabetes.„The 
f>est physicans failed to help me and 
Dodd's Kidney Pills cured me.j I am 
well and strong and have not had tbe 
slightest return of the old trouble." , 

D A M G R O S V E N O R S A Y S : 
"Pe-ru-na is an Excellent Spring Catarrh 
m 11 Remedy—I am as Well as Ever." 

• • 

Vegetarianism Is Growing. 
. The growth of vegetarianism tat the 
United States is gradual but persis-
tent. 

Though a short word, love oftea has 
too many letters. 

M «mail door may lead to « Carge 

HON. DM A GROSVENOR, OF TOE FAMOUS OHIO FAMILY. 

Hon. Dan A Grosvenor, Deputy Auditor for the War Department, in a letter 
written from Washington, D, C.. says:— ! 

«Allow me to express my gratitude to you tor tbe benefit derived 

from one bottle of Peruna. One week bas brought wonderful changes 

mad i am now as well as ever. Besides bring one of tbe very best 

spring tonics It is an excellent catarrh remedy."— 
DAN A. GROSVENOR. 

In a recent letter he says r— 

«/ consider Peruna realty more meritorious than itHd when I wrote 

you last. J receive numerous fetters from acquaintances al' over the 

country asking me If my certificate Is genuine. I Invariably answer 

Aj can cemactemtMnty ists—jM 
jour Peruna as a tme teats 
aromud good aeedklee to 
me ta need of a catarrh 
baa been commended to mm by 
who harm meed tU 
tkmbuty effective ia the 
terrh. Per these who meet m 
catarrh medietas I 
better.*—». W. Ogdem. 

W. E. Griffith, Concan, "T 
" I suffered with chronic catarrh far 
years. I took Peruna and it 
cured me. I think Peruna is the 
medicine in the world: for catarrh. My 
general health is much improved by MS 
use, as I am much stronger than 1 MM 
been for years."—W. EL Griffith, ^ p 

' A Congr«aaimtai*s LrtMr. 
Congressman H. Bowen, Ruskin, 
well county,., Va., writes]: 

"I caa cheerful' 
valuable remedy, Peruna, to amy 
who Is suffering with catarrh, " 
is la need of a permanent and effective 
cure."—H. Bowen. 

Mr. Fred D. Scott, XJaore, Ohio, Right 
Guard of Hiram Foot Ball Team, writes t 
"As a specific for lung trouble I place Pa* 
runa at the head. I have used it myssH 
for colds and catarrh of the bowels sad ft fei 
a splendid remedy. Itj restores vitality, 
increases-bodily strength and makes asm» 
person well in a short time, I give Peruna 
my hearty indorsement.{'—Fred D. Scott» 

Gen. Ira C. Abbott, 906 M street H. W„ 
Washington, D. C., writes 

*' I am fully convinced that year 
is anjneeUent tonic. Many of my 
have used it with the most beneficial 
for coughs, colds and catarrhal trouble.**— 
Ira C Abbott • 

Mrs. Elmer Fleming, prater of Reservoir 
Council Na 168, Northwestern Legion of 
Honor, of Minneapolis, Minn., writes 
2535 Polk street, N.E.: 

" I have been 
troubled all mv 
life with catarrh 
in my bead. I 
took Peruna for 
a h o n t t h r e e 
mooths, and now 
think I am per-
manently cured. 
I believe that for 
catarrh ia aU its 
forms Peruna is 
the medicine of 
the age. It cures 
when all other 
remedies faiL I 
can heartily recommend 
catarrh remedy."—'Mr* 

Mrs. Elmer Fleming, 
Minneapolis, Minn. 

yes."—Dan A. Grosvenor. 

A County Cas 

H on. John Williams, County Commis-
sioner, oc 517 West Second street, Duluth, 
Minn., says the fottowing in regard to 
Pavana: 

"As a reaaedy 1er calai ih I eau cheer• 
fully recoinmend Peruna. I know what 
it is to suffer from that terrible disease 
and I feel that it «s «uy4a{y 4o speak a 

good word for the tonic that brought me 
immediate relief. Peruna cured me of a 
bad case of catarrh and I know it will 
cure any other sufferer from that dis-
ease."—John Williams 

A C M g m n s H r t U t t w 
Hon. H. W. Ogdeo, Congressman from 

Louisiana, in a letter written at Washing-
ton, D. C , says the following of Pana* 
the national catarrh remedy: 

»«.v 

I S » 

Delicately formed and gently reared, women «111 find, 
In all tho seasoGs of their Ores, as maldcos, wtves,er moth-
ers, that the o n simple, wholesome remedy which acts 
gently and pleasantly and naturally, and which stay be 
used with truly beneficial effects, tinder any conditions, 
when the system ndeds a laxative, Is—Syrup ef Figs. It 
Is well known to be A simple combination ef the laxative 
and carminative principles ef plants with pteaseat. aro-
matic liquids, which are agreeable and refreshing to tbe 
taste and acceptable to the system «hen Its jaotie 
cleansing is desired. 

Many of theihsfrom wtrieh women suffer are cf a tran-
sient nature and do not come from any organic trouble 
and It Is piquant to Jtnow that they yield so promptly to 
the beneficial effects of Syrup of Ftgs, but when anything 
more than a laxative Is needed It is best to consult the 
family physician and to Avoid the old-time cathartics and 
loudly advertised nostrums of the present day. When 
one needs only to remove the strain, the torpor, the con-
gestion, or similar ffis, which attend upon a constipated 
condition of the systematise the true and gentle remedy?— 
Syrup of Figs—and enjoy freedom from the depression, 
the aches and pains, colds and headaches, which am due 
to Inactivity of the bowels. 

Only those who boy the genuine Syrup of Figs can hope 
to get its beneficial effects and as a guarantee of the ex-
cellence of the remedy the full name of the company— 
California Fig Syrup Co.—4s printed on the front of every 
package and without it any preparation offered as Syrup 
of Figs is fraudulent and .should be declined. To those,: 
who know the quality ©i this excellent laxative, the-" 
offer of any substitute« when Syrup ot Figs ts called 
for, is always resented by a I transfer of patronage to. 
.some first-class drug establishment, where they do; 
not recommend, nor sell false; brands, nor imitation -
remedies. The genuine article, may be bought of all 
reliable druggists everywhere al 50 cents per bottle. 

Peruna as 
Elmer Fleming 

Treat Catarrh to Spring. 
The spring is the timel to treat catarrh. 
Cold, wet winter weather often retards a 
cure of catarrh. If a course of Peruaa Is 
taken during the early spring months (he 
cure will be prompt and! permanent. There 
can be no failures if Peruna is takea ialsl 
ligently during the favorable weather flf 
spring. I 

As a systemic catarrh remedy Peruaa 
eradicates catarrh from the system what-
ever it may be located. It cures catarrh 
of the stomach or bowels with the 
certainty as catarrh of tbe head. 

If you do not derive prompt and 
factory results from the nsa of Peruna. write 
at once to Dr. Hartmaa, ghrina a fall 
ment of your case aad be win ha 
to give yod his valuable advice gratia 

Address Dr. Hartmaa, Pwaidaat ef The 
Hartman Sanitarium, Colombo^ (Ma 

4. 

$35,000 REWARD 
«HI ta paid to «a to— whs 
aafleww thto •tat»awct. 

Because W. L. Douglas 
is the largest manufacturer 
be can buy cheaper and 
produce his Shoes at a 
lower oott than other con-
cerns, which enables him 
to sell shoes for $&fl0 aad 
gs.00 equal In every 
way to tiooss sold else-
where for $4 and $5.00. 
Th«Dowdas______ S|,. 

mm m'tannine ft* bottom *O1M prod 
tlMuaart - ̂  r mon flexible and 

)dae«saaa> 
WOZIO. 

HMIfmnL lonaer than aar other tanneM la tbe _ _ 
Xne ealee hare more than doubled tbe _ 

i «aim, which provee Its mrperlorltF. W1 
ehw w . I* Doualae *eea a trial aad eave i 

A. tain or OS, eSC.aSC.T» ia Four Tcan. 
et. Im POMLM l i M OIL.T COOS UNL 
Worth etJOO Comparad with Other StakaS 
Th* tat tmporttd and A nrnritan Met***, Man 

Patent Calf, Emm*. Box 04f. Calf, Viel Kid, Oarma 
Cek, tuti National Kangaroo, foot Color Cpmta j 
ristisa e genuine bare W. L S O p a u i 
VBIIIN e name and price (tamped on bott 

Shorn Hr MOO, VC. extra. Oh*. W . L . O O l ' G L i S , B B M B T O S i 
AO torre. 

M A are*Y M to util *D<1 make »IGNI Tfitble la 
M W a r t l V S 9 eteiw leemed: i f i 

». Addree«BaoNX CHEMICAL WORKa, 
Eaat 182 n cl etraçt. wlw VOWK. 

Writafor aar trp-to-jate 

prouu. Attrom SSONX ( 
sec aaa« leawcetray 

A Q ÊC M y & eeuioyue. I vi run «î 
good thing«, tree. CASTCItN SUPPLY CO., 
a» erand Vlaw Ava.. Wollaaton. aiaéa. , 
TTliil»«'» a>li Iwtnuilii finn î iiin r»i liaflliiT 
Beetoret arar batr to joothful color, promote» la» 
urlant growth where roota not deed. Write, circulera, 
te ml mou I al». Price 75c. Bla proûte ; «aent». Cittliwa 
houaeho'/i good» free. B. Li vincatene, Caprea,UL 

U / a n t g* W-Lady »gent for rapid »eiltet / 
Cw a n i V «»rticlet «ella et light; blf pioOwt • 

for free »smple» »ad paruenlat« write to Marietta 
Stanley Co., 41 4th St.. Grand Raplda.Mioh. 

MISCKLZASKOXTS. 

Tbc Active Art Co ?<*»iiiai»Méiwiiw 
¿ " J **"„ 1 vu* to draw aad palai pletoMeta 

* * SartHomt«. Addreae THl 
ACTIVE ART CO., Eub-Sutiea < Balttnara JlZ 
J5Û0 to $2.5LQ YE»RE«ilT«amedInaOe* 

* U M'* protettiva which to open to aar Intelligent man or woman ré»ldiogln a»maa 

COnOftinOBS. OraUo»», Etra y a. Sta., wrlttw I?order.Bute roar — R Ini III» il—»» r»i M S S 
F. o. kills*; un wwt y i w t t C K ^ ¿EIS 

W E 8 T E R N 
la altracttsg i 
Si the world. 

C A N A D A 
l a aar «the» diatrtet 

The Oraaarr ef the Wartd." «The Leader 
mF The Sahara! tooUng Swaal» hè Stock. 

t id l 'uH ta-lSIB LUTI, 330 aap»». 
I17^B,7M VasheU. 

_ et Watar ; Fael 
Plea tirai; BaUdlaa Materia] 
Cheap; Sood « m for paatara 
and Mar; a ferale «eli; a »oft 
cleat ïaMfhll »ad a «dmaU sfrln« 
aa » — u t «ad a4a«aatc 
eeaeon ot vacta. 

HOMESTEAD LANDS bf IM A«Mt FIEE, 
the only charge for whlefe to M$ tor mmklaa eatrr. 
Clan tot Chnrcbea, Siblin ala. SsÜt^rs top all 
»attlad (Härtete. Send S»r ASM moà other Marnare 
ta Saperla ten dent of I»»lHT»dl». Ottawa, Oaaeda. 
or to C. J. Brooghton, < 
J. C. Dnncan, Room 6. 
lad..or T O. Carri».Call 
tha N t b r M Cieedl'S 
Win a s / M MS 
ama su* 

SHEET MUSIC. 
t i n » axeclleat pl»e»aef ahaet a» nate, flnetrnmcntal) 
tm tha Plano or Otpa, aro Jtwt from tha preaa 

'* MARIETTA TWO-STEP." 
" TABOR VALLEY TWO-STEP." 

" PANSY WALTZ." 
In order totatrodnce theae plecea of aheet mnaK. 

which are worth IS cents, Into your community, we 
eCer tha three upon receipt of oaly SO eeata, poat-
tgo paid. Sand all ordera to tha pahilahera. 
C. V. SrStCIOJUID k SOW, Hanflnglan, fad. 

LOCOMOTOR ATAXIA 
Write me aaae. r>-i proof of care» 
w . H 9m » "N . rf7 v . « fyrmu as 

laaaaiiaaiMMMMWRMaaAaaia 

POTATOES Ä 
PafataealaAmarlta. i 
(*»jT«i i al» H*a Kmt. 
f 4V ha, per a. N N » j 
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Wheat, OS baTper 
mm ar 10a poMagi. 

CO.**Creme.Wie. , 

w w v w w w v m w v v m v i 

G I N S E N G 
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la». I 

bowtobâ  
t i e Law 

H MW 
I dlrectloa of oor little book' 

Boat the aaast ralnabla crop 
I (propra. Saat l «e «a lasca 
( a m u u . «uxanto o 

.Z-'OLAHAJPOUS. Vi 

o u i S T A M P S P O 0 1 « ^ ; r s s 

revus; i r ü » ^ 

Pea." äomethlngBaw. B»»iib»f» Iwaaai, ' InkleaePi 
' Oorioa» PeaheUw, wntaa with watet. UUi 
will be eold. Sample lOe. Circular free. fjh<i|»eii 
Baa U B. W B SCPPLT 00n Swiidi, HL 

TIME IS MONgV. DOIT NOW. 88RSi 25o. 
Tha Perpetuai Pendi il ti war« >«h»r»i mtla far 
don raaotataed. Befll la eh—per tbaa wasMrffia^L 
THE PERPETUAL. 3C37 Stata9U, «flCa«« 
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BARRIN6T0N LOCAL NEWS HOTES T ï f n t f 
* particular pains to kick a Uneeda bla-

[ cuit carton from the sidewalk ID front O F F I C I A L D I R E C T O R Y 1 

VILLAGE OF BARRINGTON. 

of Butzow'4 bakery Wednesday after-
noon, and what be said would burn a 
hole in a cast steel plank. Be will 

f K s u s u r r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .M IUC* T. L A M T J never do it again—that Is on the first 
day of April.H 

J O B ! & PLAGOS-. . . . . : . , . HBHKT D o i r j u ' 

YOUNG LIFE GONE OUT. 

W P I I H : 

F T U U A I PKTEBS » * . . . . . . . . .JOHN ROBERTSON 
W I L L U A G R C H A U . . . 4 2 . . H . HATJK 
•CfcBRK. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . L . H . B d W I t t l 

T B E A B Ü R M . . . . . / . . . . . . . . - . . . H . K . BBOCKWAT 
, P o u o * MAGISTRATE . . . . . . . . . M. C. MODSTÖSH 
ATTORI» » T . . . . „ . . F R A » ROBBBTSOH 
|F IR8HAI I . L U<. . . . .M> ' ' . .W» . . . . JOIU I DOKLEA 

F R I D A Y , A PHIL, ». 1903. 

Town elections next Tuesday. Vote 
(or special gravel tax. 

Village board will meet in regular 
session next Monday evening. 

A good upright Taylor & Farley or-
jgan for sale by S A D I E K K A H X . 

Caucus for nomination of village 
officers at village hall tomorrow even-
ing. 

For Sale—Plymouth Bock eggs for 
setting; 2 cents apiece. E. N. Gifford, 
Harrington. * 

L. • I 
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Spunmr 

«ntertained a party of friends at din-
ner Tue^av^evening. 

Rf v. John P. Brushingham of Chi-
cago has been secured to deliver the 
«oration here Memorial Day. 

~ William Lohman has leased the well 
ltih<>wn Ficke hotel at Lake Zqrich and 
4s prepared to serve the public. 

"The Coming Kingdom," a t the M. 
* 13. church, next Sunday morning. In 

t&e evening, "Following a Vision." 

William Schnitloge has purchased 
the Charles Peters property, corner 
131a and Liberty streets, for a consid-
eration of (2,500. A 

The installation of officers and ban-

f «juet of Barriogton Garrison Knights 
o f the Globe will be held Monday 
«vening, April 13, in Sodt's hall, 

Rev. W. IT. Tuttle will preach at 
the Barrlngton Center M. E. church 
¿Sunday at 2:30 p. m. This takes the 
place of the first Sunday In the month. 

A modi ra catch basin l a > been p i t 
In on Main street near Foreman's 
property.! That basin will carry off 
lot of water and stop considerable 
»fault finding. 

Zion church is being handsomely 
^decorated by Will Hill, and wheip the 
wvork Is completed thjrfXouse of wor-
ship will present4T"very attractive in-
terior appearance. 

Every farmer In the townships o 
-Cuba and Ela should- go to the poll* 
«ext Tuesday and 'vote for better 
roads by marking their ballots "YES" 
»for proposition. 

Architect Turnbull, of Elgin, who 
prepared the plans Ibir George Lytle's 
new and handsome] residence, was 
lie re Saturday in consultation with 
masons who will begin work at once 
vOn the foundation. 

Michael J . Whelan, one of the old-
est and best known passenger con-
ductors on the Chicago and North 

j western railroad, lira physically dls-
! a bled as a result of a stroke of paraly 
sis. He was stricken white on his 
strain near Lake Bluff. . I t is expectec 
'that lie will partially recover, but his 
railroad career of thirty-five years is 
said to be probably at an end. . 

A birthday and surprise^ party was 
held in honor of Mrs. Km. Hager's 
41st birthday, on Tuesday, March 31 
Thirty-three of those who were in-
vited attended. Those out of town 
who attended were Mrs. Wm. Ost, 
Misses Bertha and Anna Stroker, of 
Palatine, and Mr. and Mrs. G. Hager, 
and Mr. land Mrs. B. Lagescliulte anc 
daughter Anna. After social games 
and amusements had been enjoyec 
supper was served. 

The Glass Wool company of, whic 
J. R. Moo res is manager, shipped 75 
pounds of spun glass to the Nationa 
Automobile Co., at Indianapolis, yes-
terday, and have orders to furnish 150 
pounds a month for several months to 
come, Mij. Moo res will at once in 
crease the capacity of the factory 
The wool manufactured here^ is usee 
exclusively In electric batteries place< 
iu automobile uotors and is produce« 
by a pneess known only to the Glass 
Wool company. There are other man 
ufactories of, spun glass in this coun 
try but none that turns out as fine 
frabric or a wool adapted for the pur-
poses used. 

Mrs. Chester Hutchinson is on the 
sick list. 

Mrs. Diedrlcli Minnecke is reportec 
as quite ill. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Walterschied were 
Chicago visitors Sunday. 

Samuel Elfrink and family visited 
in Arlington Heigets Sunday. 

Misses Mary and EmmaYahn vis-
ited Chicago relatives Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Peck and 
daughter spent Sunday in «Chicago. 

Mr. William and Benjamin Land-
wer visited with Cary friends Sunday. 

Miss Rose Lock has returned from a 
pleasant visit with relatives at Mar-
seilles. , j v • . c 

Miss Pauline Clausius, of Palatine, 
visited this week with Miss Edith 
Schaefer. 

of Palatine visited 
Mrs. Henry Roioff, 

I f you are a fault-finder and don't 
like the present administration of 
village affairs, go! to the caucus, tell 
why and liavea jrolce in -the naming 
of a'ticket, If. you stay away don't 
kick at the action of your neighbors. 

A class qt thirteen boys and girls, 
averaging 13 to 15 years of age, took 
part Sunday iu the exercises held at 
¿it. Paul's church. The program was 
an the nature of a preliminary exam-
ination before full confirmation which 
ta'ces place next Sunday. 

The members of the Thursday club 
were entertained by Mrs. Johu Col-
lins and Mrs. H. Brockway at jbl e 
lioine Of Mrs. Brock way Thursday 
afternoon. At the conclusion of the 
.regularprogram, tea was served aid 
-a $>ocial time enjoyed. * 

> On the fifth page of this issue will 
Jbe found specimen of ballots to be 
voted in the towns of Barrington, 
Cuba and Ela at the election 
held next Tuesday. Cuba and Ela 
will vote on a preposition for special 
gravel tax and every voter should 
*mark a cross in the Square 
yes. 

Womans' Foreign Missionary society 
the M. E. church met at the residence 
•ot Mrs. John Schwemm on Grove ave-
nue Wednesday evening. A good pro-
gram relative to missionary work was 
¿liven. The next meeting will be held 
« t the residence of Mrs. M. C. Mcin-
tosh. M** -' *'-C .- ' . i d 

The Review job department has 
turned out an order of 12,000 circu-
lars—indorsements of the excellent 
product manufacture^ by the Bar-
rington Store' Fixture Company. The 
letters come from every section of the 

-country and show the high apprecia-
tion of the "Indispensable" cracker 
¿nd cookie case. l l f c l i l 

. • •• i~ ; " : « 1 1 a 

Miss Jennie Wilde, lately matron at 
tlie Golf elub, Lake Zurich, has leased 
Che Columbia hotel building, Mrs. 
Bennett's former place, and will soon 
open a first-class boarding house. 
¿Transient trade will be catered to. 
Miss Wilde to a sister of Mrs. L B. 
Fox, and well known to the people In 
this vicinity. I 

A quiet, sedate citizen, one of those 
irbQ imagines that the Creator manu-
|l§y FTfrl I 

Mrs. C. Meyer 
with her sister, 
ait Saturday. 

O Dr. C. W. Coltrin and family, of Aus-
tin, visited at the home of I*. D. Cas-
tle over Sunday. 

Mrs. C. F. Meyer, of Oak Park, was 
the guest of her mother, Mrs. James 
Sizer, Thursday. 

" k r . and ^rs. G. H. Landwer visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hackmeister in 
Park Ridge ¿Sunday. 

Miss Grace Young has been confined 
to tfie house!'during the week paft by 
an attack of] mumps. 

Dr. Olcottjand family have #»oved 
to the house on Grove avenue, for-
m jrly occupied by J. Bennett. 

{ Arnold Schauble returned Saturday 
from Walworth, where lie installed 
the machinery for the new creamery. 

Miss Esther Wiseman, who has been 
visiting with her sister, Mrs. Fred 
Lageschultej at Randolph, Neb., re-
turned home Friday. 

-Mrs. M. L. Nate, of Chicago, and 
^"¿gfMUdred Nate, of Atlanta, HI., were 

guests of Mrs. M. C. Mcintosh and 
daughter Violet Tuesday. 

George Otiis has completed his course 
opposite | of study at theCliicago Veterinary col-

lege and can now write V. S. after his 
name. We wish George success in the 
profession he has adopted. 

Sam Landwer and family have re-
turned from Du rand, L T., where be 
has been engaged In the mercantile 
busluess during the winter months. 
He will remain here during the sum-
mer and probably return In the fall. ̂ v 

Miss Clara Harrison, teacher of the 
fourth grade, Is confined to her home 
iu Palatine with an attack of Ger-
man measles. Miss Harrison will re-
sume her duties here Monday. A 
teacher from. Chicago substituted this 
week. i 

Miss AHce Hawley, a Lady Beloved 
by All. Passes to Eternal Rest. 

Late last Saturday afternoon the 
sad intelligence reached Barrlngton of 
the passing from life work of one of 
the most .highly esteemed young 
women; one whose lovely traits of 
character and affectionate nature had 
won the admiration of every one with 
whom she became acquainted. Miss 
Alice Hawley, eldest daughter-of F. 
E. Hawley of this village, departed 
for the beautiful home beyond, Satur-
day afternoon, March 28, at the home 
of her uncle, W. J . narrower of Chi-
cago. Her illness was of sliort dura-
tion, typhoid pneumonia being the 
cause of her demise. 

For nine years past Alice Hawley 
had filled the high place of teacher In 
the public schools of Chicago and her 
life was one of deep earnestness in her 
chosen sphere. She was idolized by 
the scholars In her department, and 
loved by her superiors. 

Alice Hawley was born in Barring-
ton, February 27,1875. Here she spent 
the happy days of childhood and first 
years of beautiful womanhood. She 
graduated from our village school and 
fitted herself for a teacher. Here 12 
years ago she united with the Baptist 
church, and continued her member* 
ship to the moment of her call to the 
better life. Although a. member of 
Iter uncle's household in Chicago for 
ten years past, the ties of her father's 
home in this village remained strong 
and unsevered. To all members of 
her home she was a true daughter and 
sister. To her companions of chilli-
hood and girlhood days she was always 
the same honest, considerate friend. 
Her taking away cast a deep gloomj 
over this community and caused deepi 
sorrow in homes loth in Chicago and 
Barrington, where she was always an 
honored and esteemed guest. fTo the 
father, to the second mother whom 
she dearly loved as her own, to her 
brother Glenn, sister Bernice and lit-
tle half brothers, her loss is a terrible 
blow which only the Father above 
can lighten. To the afflicted ones we 
offer our deepest sympathy. 

The remains were brought here on 
the noon train Monday and taken to 
the family home on Grove avenue. At 
1:30 in the afternoon the casket was 
transferred to the Baptist church, 
where in the presence of an assembly 
which copletetly filled that edifice, 
impressive services were held conduc-
ted by Rev. C. Henrr of Piano, pastor 
of the church when deceased became 
a member, assisted by J. C. Garth res-
ident pastor. Mr. Henry paid a high 
tribute to the departed loved one aud 
n closing said: "Let us not think 

that Alice is dead. While she has 
?one from us yet she lives. Every-
thing about us speak of her; these 
very wails teils of lier deeds and her 
beautiful life. Alice Hawley never 
ived more, truly than she does at this 

moment." 

The services were concluded at the 
trave when the casket covered with a 
Wealth of floral offerings emblemic of 
;he new life was consigned to .the 
earth in the presence of a large con-
course of sorrowing relatives and lov-
ing friends. 

the mystlo emblem, the three links 
and three letters IV, I«t T., meaning 
Friendship, Love and Truth. 

With the thousands of brothe • 
within the jurisdiction elf Illinois, 
Barrlngton Lodge will ait Sunday, 
April 26, commemorate the founding 
of the order in this country by attend-
ing divine service at the M. E. church 
in the evening, when Rev. W- H. 
Tuttle will deliver an address. 

The following proclamation has 
been issued by Charles S. Harris, 
Grand Master: , 

PUBLIC INSTALLATION 

W H S R K A S , Grand Sire John B. 
Goodwin, in accordance with usage 
and the resolution of the Sovereign 
Grand Lodge, has issued a proclama-
tion enjoining upon all grand and 
subordinate bodies of the order to 
commemorate the eighty-fourth anni-
versary Of our order by suitable exer-
cises and by public thanksgiving to 
Almighty God for His manifold mer-
cies to us as individuals aud as an or-
der, and has designated the twenty-« 
sixth day of April, nineteen hundred 
and three (it being Sunday, the 25th 
or 27 th day of Apr il, las may be se-
lected), ILS the day for such observ-
ance; and, wbereaB, It is customary 
for all subordinate and Rebekau 
Lodges in the jurisdiction of Iillqois 
toobseryethe anniversary proclama-
tion of the Grand Site; and, whereas, 
the great Order of Odd Fellows in this 
jurisdiction has abundant reason to 
be thankful to the Supreme Ruler of 
the universe, and to be .thankful for 
the life, the growth and the accom-
plishments of this great order, especi-
ally In this jurisdiction: 

Now, T H E R E F O R E , I, Charles S. 
Harris^ Grand Master, by virtue of 
the authority vested in me, do hereby 
set apart tlie 26th day of April, 1903 
(or, It being Sunday, the 25th or 27th 
day of April, as may be selected), as 
the day for the commemoration of the 
eighty-fourth anniversary of our or-
der. i I do hereby enjoin upon all sub-
ordinate and Rebekah Lodges in this 
state; to commemorate said day bv 
suitable exercises and by public 
thanksgiving to God for His manifold 
mercies to us and to our order. 

Done at the city of Galesburg, this 
17th day of March, A. D. nineteen 
hundred and three, and in the eighty-
fourth year of our order. 

CH A S . S . H A R R I S , 
Grand Master. 

• WOODMEN IN CONVENTION. 

Lipofsky-^choijelder Wedding. 
The marriage of 'Miss Bessie Schnei-

der, of Chicago, and Samuel Lipofsky, 
of Barrington, occurred Sunday, 
March 29, at Apollo hall, Blue Island 
avenue, Chicago.' 

A large gathering of friends were 
present to witness the ceremony, 
whfch was according to the Hebrew 
ritual, and presented a pretty and 
unique scene. 

The bride was given away by her 
sister, Mrs. Schneider, and was led 
to the groom supported by near rela-
tives, while he received her surround-
ed by those closely related to him. 

A red canopy ot rich materials hung 
over the bridal party, and the service 
ended with the breaking of the com-
munion cup, from which' bride and 
groom had drank. 

The bride was attired in a gown of 
white organdie oyer white silk, and 
wore a long bride's veil.r She carried 
a huge boquet of white roses. 

Preceding and "following the cere-
mony dancing was enjoyed "and the 
wedding supper served was bounteous 
and appetizing. 

Several Barrlngton friends attended. 
Mr. and Mrs. Llpfosky will make 

their home in this villagei and the 
congratulations of friends are extend-
ed to them. 

i 
84TH ANNIVERSARY 

C. F. Hall, of a F. Hall Co., Dun-
dee, returned last week from. an ex-
tensive tour of the southern states,] 
Where he has made a number of large 
purchases of hosiery, underwear and 
cotton goods from some of the best 
known mlllsiin the south. 

Foreman Given, of the Elgin watch 
factory, was the guest of P. N. Will-
iams over Sunday. Mr. Given is a 
very congenial gentlemen whom it 
does one good to meet. He reports 
the new addition to their factory is 
being rapidly pushed to completion. 
At present they cannot supply the 
heavy demand for their product. I l l 

Of Odd Fellowship In America Oc-
curs April a6—Local Lodge 

WIU Observe It. ^ 

The fraternity of Odd Fellojrs has 
proved itself to be an association 
suited to these times, and adapted to 
the interests of those Who are im-
pressed with the objeefs which i t 
teaches. Its practical workings are 
seen an<t admired by the world, and 
Its growth is almost unparalleled In 
the history of organizations. ^ 

The tree of Odd Fellowship was 
planted in American soilJ4 years ago, 
but years and years ago .it flourished 
In England. Its aim Is to bind men 
together In a common brotherhood; 

Camps of Uke County Represented 

at Grayslake Wedaesdsy. 

Modern Woodmen of America, be-
longing to camps in Lake county, held 
a county convention at Grayslake 
Wednesday, to select delegates to the 
state convention to meet In Bloom-
ington, May 6, and transact other im-
portant business. 

The following camps were repre-
sented: Antlocli, Barrington, Deer-
field, Grayslake, Gurnee, Hainesvllle, 
High wood, Ivanlioej Lake Villa, Llb-
ertyville, North Chicago, Prairie 
View, Waukegan. 

J. C. James, Jr., of Antiocli, was 
elected chairman, and A. McMillen, of 
Grayslake, secretary. 

A committee on credentials, con-
sisting of W. H. Wilmot Of Wauke-
gan, M. T. Lamey of Barrington, and 
W. E. Miller of Llbertyville, was ap-
pointed. 

A committee of one from each camp 
was chosen to recommend delegates to 
state camp, after which the delegates 
adjourned to partake of an elegantJ'e-
past at Gaidner's. / 

On continuance of the session, C. T 
Heydecker, of Waukegan, was chosen 
to head the state delegation, the other 
delegates selected being W. E. Miller 
of Liberty vllle, D. F. Lamey of Bar-
rington, and|W. H. Anderson of Nurlh 
Chicago. 

The following resolution was unani-
mously adopted: • -

Whereas, The head camp at St. 
Paul authorized the appointment of a 
committee to submit a plan for the 
readjustment of rates in the M. W. A., 
and, 

Whereas, In pursuance of said au-
thority so granted the Said commit-
tee on readjustment submitted a plan 
in February, 1902, which plan has been 
discussed by the membership and a 
1 vote taken thereon by the local camps, 
¡Therefore, V £ • 

Be it resolved, That this Lake coun-
ty Convention of camps instructs its 
delegates to the state camp to oppose 
the .said committee's plan, and to use 
all honorable means to secure the 
election of delegates to the head 
camp, who will also oppose the adop-
tion of any plan embracing a step-rate 
feature. 

C. T. Heydecker, of Lake Camp No. 
174, was indorsed as candidate for the 
office of Head Consul of the order^ and 
delegates to the state camp instruct-
ed to use every honorable means to 
further his candidacy, and continue 
to labor In his behalf to secure his 
election. 

Eighty-one delegates were in the 
convention, representing aj member-
ship of 2,000. 

North Chicago was selected as the 
place for holding the next county don-
vention. Barrington Camp was rep-
resented by W. B. Shields, J. F. Hol-
lister, M. T. Lamey, F. A. Cady and 
D. F. Lamey. 

More people have been relieved and 
cured of piles by Colels Carbollsalve 
than by any other remedy. There is 
nothing equal to it for burns, wounds 
and sores of all kinds. Try It and If 
you are not satisfied your money will 
be refunded. 25 and 50c. Sold by all 
druggists. 

Of the Officers el Barriajgtoa Lodge, 

No. 836 I. O. O. P. 

Odd Fellows' hall was the scene of 
Impressive ceremonien and also genu-
fne Ipleasure yesterday evening, the 
occasion being tlie Installation of the 
officers elect of Barrington Lodge. 

There has been public Installations 
given ty civic societies In this village 
in the past but none has been more 
largely attended, none has offered a 
more pleasing program than that of 
last evening. Although an invited 
affair it was unlike some previous en-
tertainments In that respect, confined 
to "certain ones," but invitations were 
scattered as broadcast as the charity 
and friedship of tlie order. 

Noble Grand M.C. Mcintosh opened 
the lodge, Sears' Barrlngton orchestra 
furnishing the musical number. Dep-
uty Grand Master Edward Magee re-
quested admittance as representative 
of the Grand Lodge, and delivered his 
message. Then acting as grand mar-
shal Deputy Magee escorted to place 
Maj. J . P. Ellacott, ex-department 
commander Patriarchs Militant of 
Illinois, delegated as installing officer, 
who brought as aids Past Grand a M. 
Bsbcock of Chicago; Past'Graud Cam 
of Azusa, California lodge, and Past 
GrandSexauer of Evanston lodge, who 
obligated the following officers: 

Noble Grand—1. B. Fox. 
Vice-Grand—W. B. Shales. 
Secretary—L. Ef. Bennett. 
Treasurer—Silas Robertson. 
.Conductor—J. F. Hollister. 
Warden—S. J. Palmer. 
R, S. N. G—Robert Bennett. 
R. S. V. G—Glenn R. Hawley. 
L. S. V. G—Roy Meyers. 
R. S. S—Edward Groff. 
L. S. S—William Voss. 

Chaplain—Òtto Rieke. 
I. G.—Ray Cannon. 
O. G.—C. H» Morrison. 

At the conclusion of the installation 
Major Ellacott delivered a lengthy ad-
dress on Odd Fellowship, after which 
lie presented thè retiring noble grand, 
M. C. Mcintosh, jvlth a costly Past 
Grand (¡oliar, a gift of the lodge. 

Then came the entertainment pro-
gram. The musical numbers by Sears' 
Orchestra were of a high order and 
generously encored. Mrs. Spunnér 
won merited praise by an excellent 
reading, which marked .that lady as 
an entertainer of ability. 

The piano duet by Misses Alta Pow-
ers and Beulali Otis was most accepta-
bly given and highly appreciated. 

Miss Sadie Blaccks gaVe a violin 
solo, which won for her ^deserved 
praise. k 

Miss Isabelle Gordon surprised the 
assemblyby giving a reading which 
captivated every man, woman and 
child who listened to her story of the 
odge goat. She was recalled and 

gave a second humorous reading, 
which added to her popularity with 
>be audience. 

Miss Lulu Nicolai's solo work was 
one of the most enjoyable numbers on 
the program. She has a beautiful 
soprano voice, well trained and in per-
fect control well adapted to the se-
lection, "Fleeting Days." H. Ben-
nett in a baritone solo, "Ivy Green," 
an old English ballad, received mer-
ited indorsement, while the duet, "A. 
B. C.," by Miss Nicolai and Mr.-Ben-
nett deserved the encore.-it received.; 

Walter N. Sears' concert solo, in 
which he was accompanied by J. I . 
Sears on piano, showed Mr. Sears to 
be a concert performer of merit. 

C. M. Babcock's short, but well put 
together address, was a pleasing and 

^ 

instiactive number. As was also the 
Impromptu talk by Bro. Senbr. . -

Refreshment« followed the pro-
gram, and the affair throughout was 
one which reflects great credit on the 
talent participating and Barrington 
Lodge. 

Dandee|a Bargain Sales. 
Men's woven*striped, fancy hose, 

5c and 10c per pair. Ladies' fine 
seamless ribbed top bo6e 10c. Boys 
fine suits, sample lot, tL69 and tl.49. 
Fabcy 36x^2 in. Smyrna rugs, tl.98. 
Children's fast black seamless hose, 
7c. Fine taffeta silk waists, $1.98. 
Fancy velvet and Brussels foot stools, 
37c. Lot of fancy toilet soap, 3c per 
cake.' High grade walking skirts, 
•1.98. Fancy wool dress skirts, 62.60. 
An all-wool blue stripe walking skirt, 
61.29 and 61.98. Lace curtain sales, 
one week more, curtains, per pair, 
49c, 75c, 98c. 61.29 and 8198. Child-
ren's ready-made dresses, 25c, 3&C.496, 
and 75c. Boys' confirmation suits, 
83.98, 66.48 and 86.95. Made by the 
best makers and all wool goods, 
worth l-3d more. Special shoe values 
for boys, 79c, 98c and 81.25. "Trade 
65.00 and we have your horses fed and 
stabled free of charge." 

C . F . H A L L . 

Pity Shots Didn't tut Him. 

Tuesday afternoon a Hungarian em-
ployed in the foundry at the II lab-
lands, visited the cottage occupied by 
Ri'Jhard Strobach, which is located 
north of the foundry buildings. He 
made himself too numerous when Mrs. 
Strobach ordered him from the door 
yard. Instead of going he pushed his 
way into the kitcjien and closed the 
door behind him. Mrs. Strobach be-
came alarmed and retreated to an ad-
joining bedroom. The Hun followed 
and attempted to force tlie door. Mrs. 
Strobach picked up a revolver lying 
on the dresser, and fired through the 
partly open door. The shot grazed 
the intruder's hat and lodged in a 
picture frame in the kitchen. 

The Hun threw up his hands, turned 
and fled. Mrs. Strobach did not lose 
her nerve but sent a shot following 
him. I t is to be regretted that the 
bullets did not lodge in his dirty hide. 
He was ordered to leave the High-
lands immediately and it is fortunate 
fo( him that he obeyed. 

This is the time of the year when 
you need a reliable medicine to purify 
your blood and put your system . in 
perfect order. For th is pu rpose there 
is nothing equal to Cole's Bludbllder, 
the true yegetable blood purifier and 
alterative nerve tonic. I t is not a 
temporary stimulant, but it makes 
new blood and restores health aod 
vigor to the whole system. Try it, 
it's guaranteed. 81.00 a bottle. Sold 
by all druggists. 

Miss Anna Bauman has rented i t e 
room.over the Walthousen building, ' 
upstairs, and will be ready for busi-
ness April 13, in ladies'tailoring and 
dressmaking. 
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Time wonts many èhanges. Four 
years ago Billy Pierce, the Belvldefe] 
attorney, known by everybody, was 
the most uncompromising of demo-
crats In this senatorial district and 
manager of Johnnie Donnelly's politi-
cal fortunes. The republic/am of 
Boone county and of the city of Bel-
videre suffered thé most malignant 
abuse at the hands ; of Billy. Now 
those same much-abused gentlemen 
have nominated Billy for mayor of 
their pretty little city. Who would 
have bëllevedlt. 

i S W r t V i a x v i i 
Take Money Earning Accomplishment. 

Does not require years to 

learn, but a few weeks. 

^f l"-"; OUR GUARANTEE:? 

Useful proficiency in 2 weeks; commercial proficiency £ to 4 months. 
We teach personally and at home BY MAIL. Our correspon-
'j dence course is the quickest and best in . the United 

States. We secure positions, good paying ones, 
too.and furnish standard typewriter free ' M ' t 

Wrlté the P A T J B R S O y INSTITUTE, 

183-16» LASALLE STREET. 

r • — —CHICAGO. ILL, 
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"LOIM" GAS. AND GASOLENE ENGINE? 

The beet Gas or Gasolene 

on the market. Guaranteed 

in every respect. 
Prices the Lowest. 
Simple Construction. 

Made In all sizes from ! to 12 

fa Horse' Power. . 

• Manufactured by 

BARRINGTON. 

Dealears l a 

¿halting, Pulleys and 
Belting. 

Manufacturers of 

Cisterns and Tanks 
at lowest prices. 

Repairing o< kinds of Machinery a Specialty h 
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